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Says
Is

Not Probable
Kidnaper HusbandBegins

, 45 Year Term, Wife
Remorseful

TACOMA UP) Another tearful
attempt of 'blonde Margaret Waley
to plead culty to the $200,000

j Ccdrge Weyerhaeuser kidnaping
Jjtqm blocked Saturday after her at--'

torncy expressed the belief she
' could not be convicted.

'','Inrmy opinion," said StephenJ.
O'Brien, appointedby the court to
defend' the 19 year old wife of
Kidnaper "Harmon M. Waley, "she

- could hot be convicted if she went
. to trial. I think a trial would be

'the best thing after talking to her
husbarid."

; fSobblng and unkempt, the re
" r. morseful vountf woman whoso.hus
Jbb5il.pleaded,guilty to the "Llnd--'bcrg-

'law violation Friday ami
was "efcntcncc"d to 45 years Impris-
onment, was dented permission to

rple'a'd" similarly by Federal, Judge
.

-- E. E.-- Cushman.
The - judge announced a date

. .would be, set Monday for Mrs.
Waley's trial on the name charge
on' yhich her husband was sen--
tencod.

As .Mrs. Waley was returned to
jall'"ln Olympla, her 24 year old
husbandwas at McNlel Island, fed-

eral penitentiary, where he was
taken 'after Friday night.

JTACOMA UP) Despite Mrs. Mar-
garet Waley's insistence' that she
be permitted to plead guilty to the'
"Lindbergh- - law" kidnaping of
George Weyerhaeuser, Federal
Judge-- E, E. Cushman Saturday
again refused to accept It and d-

irected entry of a formal "not
euwyn'iea;" , ,

Netca Behind Tho Neica

THE NATIONAL

Written by a group nf tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare tboso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
'editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
i . - . , By Itay Tucker

Hoik .
" An ' unexpected discovery may

turn the voluntary bankruptcy act
into a, boomerang for Undo Sam,

The measure was designed as
one of leading us out of the depres
slon especially tho railroads. It
permitted corporationsborne down
by debt to- - go into court and re-

duce their obligations to a point
' where they could pay out. It is
known as the process of "going
through tho wringer,"

Now come almost 1,500 corpora--
tlons'wlth a plea for relief under

' this act, But It so happensthatt the great bulk of their, debt con-
sists of Int'omo andprocessing taxes
oweiMo tho government.The ques--,
tlon confronting government law--
yers Is: W)ll Uncle Sam be us,gen-
erous as he expectsprivate
tors to be under the terms of the

. act? Lawyers say .that thero are
. no precedentsfor answer. It puts
' the governmenton the spot.

Boning--
New Deal agenciesare quaking

"In their legal boots these days.
Even those seemingly untouched
by recent Supreme Court body
blows are praying that Ingenious
lawyers won't discover the vulner-
able" point in their constitutional

, armor. Most of them admit to an
, AcKllles jieel,

'The. supreme Court promoted a
..pilgrimage of legal ex-

perts;to the Capital, You an see
' them scanningNew Deal measures
' and'' law books In the Supreme

Court's library and In the Library
jtot Congress, It is estimated, that

'inord' than 500 out-of-to- lawy
' have, landed lto Washington since

r, tho decision, It is almost like a
'egold rush to tho Klondike,
iThoy toil laboriously to discover
ywenknosses in the new laws. They

fjread from morning till night to
;;dlg up precedentsagainst the new
'!JKA, he AAA, the pending xneas--

"jrV lire's before Congress and"'several
"W agencies. If they
'&Txnct'any tl'y will seek some af.

T . 'fectcd' Individual or cornoratlon
JSJ,4 Kil paint' out-- how he can recoup

. l)V- - l.iilng them. In such instances
i bestadvlco'is; ''See your law--

IfriP vicaof a subordinate
'. vlNistiMMrfer General Farley recent

en turn w

Toebig SpringDaily Gerald
Action On Share-- The-- WealthProgramUrged
Mrs. Waley's Guilty Plea Again Refused
Attorney
Conviction

Whirligig

DestructionLeft In Wake Of Squall Here
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Destruction and freakish,
damagewere left In the wake
of a thunder squall which
swept Big Spring Wednesday
evening. The gale, estimated
at more than 00 miles per hour
In force, turned Into a moder-
ate twister as it left the city
In Wright addition, where
worst damage occurred.

In the pictures ares
1 Elm trees twisted to the

ground at the Anderson Bailey
home on East Third street.

Franco England
Accord Reached

MississippiMob

Lynches Negro

W1GQIN8, Miss., UP)A negro,
Identified by officers R. D. Mc-pe- e,

25, accused of attempting to
attack an daughter of
a whits firnw Friday, wan lynch-
ed Mturdcy twe mUs castof horo
ty"ft MMfe et wle men, MtlmaUtl
ik .fetw.ft xw jam tm,

2 Debris ot what was the O.
O. Cain home In Wright addi-
tion. Coin and family were
away at the time the storm
struck.

3 Remainsof the G, W. Ga-n-ue

house next door south of
the Cain structure. Mrs. Gonue
was removedfront the hospi-
tal Saturday. She was suffer-
ing from a back Injury received
In the storm. In the foreground
Is the spot on which the house
rested before was smashed

-

as

It

PARIS UFh-Prem- ier Laval and
Captain Anthony Eden, England,
appeared Saturday virtually .to
have healed the Anglo-Frenc- h

breach over the British separate
navnl accord with Germany,

Todays final talk brought what
Laval said was an agreement"to
(etujjiuio uiu iruiice ana jtung'
land, should remain faithful to
their eoaimonduty of worUfng, to--
setberjn the closest manner for
achlevemeftt of Europea peace
through 'kcrins; collective m--
lewM,'1 1 .. '

to splinters,
4 Three walls of the Roy

Forter home- 60 yards to the
southwest. Wind stripped tho
roof and sliced off the front
wall without Injuring any of
the occupants.

5 Tangled mass which once
housed Mrs. J. C. Knight,
who was visiting at the time
her home collapsed. The Set-
tles Hotel may be seen In the
background, looking eastward
from the location on West

S-- P Trains
Finish Run
OverT. & P.

Approximately 60 Trains
PassBig Spring Since

June14
r

southern Pacing trains will no
longer Use Texas & Pacific traclcs
after Saturday night, It became
known late Saturday afternoon.
SuperintendentA. E. Pistole said
that officials of the S-- P Iiad noil
fled Mm Saturday that repairs ).o

jfHHffttHywtf flsn ytffi ri

Third street. "
0 George Rice, 200 North

Benton street, 'stands with his
axe besidea 25 year old locust
tree, two feet In .diameter,bod-

ily uprooted by the violent
wind.

0 Joe Woods peeps from
over uio wall ot hi home In
Wright addition. Half ot tho
roof was carried several hun-
dred yards west. The other
half was never found.

8 A strip of corrugatedIron

ThreeDrownWhen
ThrownFrom Boat

BAV. CITY, Texas, yp)-Bo- dles

of three prominent Bay City resl--j
dents,drowned Friday when cata
pulted frcra a swift motorboat,
had been recovered from Caran--
cahua Bay Saturday.

'Bodies of Ellis Hamlll, 30, oil man
and Mrs. Pat McQulrt, wero found
Friday night, Mrs. Jack Erwlti'a
body was recovered Saturday,

The accident occurred when
jiftmiu took a parly of six for a
spin,

The valcr- - was rough, survivors
lOQtfTSMttSBa OH iU u

1'hotos By Thurman
brodded to the roof and win-

dow of Mrs. Kate. I. Smith's
home, last one In the path of
the storm before It vanished

..Into a houseless stretch.
0 One of the most freak-

ish turns of the squall was
the two by six beam, seven
feet long, which was driven al-
most Its entire length Into the
wall ot the same house. Stud-
ded with spikes, none was so
much as bent and the beam
was unscathed.

Eight Killed In
Mexican Riots

MEXICO CITY UP)Dlspatches
from Perote,Vera Crux, said eight
men were killed, and Mvsral
wounded Saturday when rival ag-

rarians factions clashed.
In Torreon, Coahullat one man

was shot to death,and two wouad-c-d

during a yeUtlcal rally.

Uncertainty
WouldResult
From No Vote

Sen.RobinsonAsks Imme
diate Action, Ilncy

Clamors For Bill
WASHINGTON T To avoid

ptittln businessunder a cloud ot
"uncertainty" for the long interim
betweenthin and thonext firsslon
of enngrcsd. Senator Itoblnnou,!
tho democratic leader, Saturday
ndvocatcd enactment of rrcsl
dent Roosevelt's new tax the rich
proposalnow even thought it pro
longed the; sessionIndefinitely,

This pronouncement enmo as
somewhatof a surprise and wax to
newspapermenafter n brief scn
ato session In which SenatorLong,
D-L- a challengedtho president to
push a bill Intendedto "break up
concentrations of big fortunes.

Standing outside tho chamber,
he, Senator Ilobtnson, nsscrted it
would "leave tho country In n
state of uncertainty to have the
proposal layg over until next
winter without action."

Earlier democratic traders had
announcedthey expected Trcsl
dent Itooscvclt to Inform them,
when he returned from Now Eng.
land next week, whether he want'
cd the tax proposal put through
before adjournment.

Long's tax talk and reading ot
tho lengthy letter from him to the
president took up much of the
senateday.

Sharply differentiating between
his own sharo-the-wcal- views
and those of tho president, he
ohouted to the senate,"Let's have
a bill let's have a bill cither
from the president or from some'
body else."

WASHINGTON UP) In a lctte,
to PresidentRoosevelt road in the
scnato Saturday, Senator Long,
Louisiana, offered the president
"ovcry atom of support and
strength," if he would push rcdls
trlbutlon of wealth.

Lone sold if tho presidentwould
now mish a distribution of wealth
program It could,dq, put through!
conaiist lh d' week" ahd-'mycll-

Inatlon from: polltlcspuldbelm--
maiUntA nnil n mirA . '

Rotariaiis
Enroute To

Their Homes

Delegates To Mexico City
ConventionLeave Alter

Electing President
MEXICO, D, F. UP) Rotarlans

in conventionhere five days, start-
ed moving cut to their homca
scattered over tho globo Saturday
nftcr electing Ed R. Johnson.
Roanoke, Va business man, to
succeed R. I IIIU, Columbia, Mo.,
ns president for the next year.

A director of tho Virfilnla Charo-ne-r
of Commerce and former mem

ber of tho committeeof tho Ch im- -

bcr ot Commerce ot the United
States, Johnson defeated Donato
(Jamlnarnof Mcntt'Vldeo, Uruguay,
for tho post. An official said th9
vote, cast secretly Friday, waa
about two to one.

After tho final plenary conven-
tion, at which Pust President Don
ald A. Adams of Now Haven,
Conn., spoke on "Tho Place of
Rntaiy In the World of Today,"
the homewardtrek began.

About 50 of thu nearly 6,000 dele-
gates attending left on tho first
train leaving for Kansas in the
early afternoon,while other group:
were deporting on trains leaving
at Intervals of an hour. Boats sail
ing from Vera Cruz were to carry
other contingents.

Adams, In his address,urged Ro- -

tarlans to study and analyze busi
ness relations andthe relationsbe
tween eiiiiuuyer unu uiduhivq k-- .

order to ltavo a fairer, and tliero
fore more
society,"

stable, foundatlrn( for

Police Control
Lumber Strikers

EUREKA. Calif. UP) Armed
patrolled tho streets hero

Saturdayto prevent another out
break in the lumber .strike riot
ing Which resulted In 'the death o;

one man, and probable fatal shoot--
lng of two others.

George Llttlefleld, chief of po-
lice, declared thesituation "was
well in hand Saturday.

Sixty-si-x persona were held un-

der chargesot rioting and assault
with deadly .weapons as a result
of a pitched battle Friday be-
tween strike pickets and lumber
mill workers. -

MERIDIAN, Miss. The Key
brothersdroned steadily onward in
their, enduranceflight over Missis
sippi as they neared the world
mark o( 5t0 hours.

At 3:00 p. m. .Saturdaythy had
b alot 41 hews. n

PLAINVIEV
WINS POWER

PLANT SUIT
LUBBOCK WJ Motion of the

city Of Pialnvlcw to deny to the,
Texas Utility companyof Lubbock
a temporary restraining order to
prevent it from entering Into a
contract to build a municipal light
plant was sustained by Judge
James C. Wilson In U. S. district
court hero Saturday.

In an oral discussion in which
he reviewed, discussions supporting
their respective positions, Judgo
Wilson said, the city was within Its
legal right in seeling to borrow
money from PWA.

o

InjuriesAre.

FatalTo Los

AngelesMan- -

I. David Succumbs To
Broken Back Received

In Car Wreck
Israel David, 55, Los Angelesmer-

chant, died Itt a local hospital Gc- -'

urday mommft 7 o'cioclt irom in-
juries received Wednesdayat noon
near Iatan .when the nutomob'lolis
was driving from LQ3 Angeles to
New York Cltjt, overturned afWc
a rear tire blow out.

In tho car with David when tho.
accident occurred wore hla wife,
Mrs. S. Fridcn and Mareu--J Sliver,
nil of Los Angeles. They we-- o rot
seriously hiirt, although Mrs. Fri-
dcn received a lacsratcd shoulder
and severo body bruises. All liava
been dismissed from tho hosplUJ- -

The body was shipped Saturday
night over Texas Pacific to Loj
Angeles, where funeral acrvlcrs
will be held. Mrs. David accom-
panied tho body. Mrs. Friden nnl
Silver will return later to Los An-

geles, It was reported.
David suffered a oroKen poms,

flvifbfokcn'ribs anda broken baclt,
lur-we- ll as other Internal .Iniuue
Hotraduafly5 grow Worse Friday
and expired Saturday morning. A
peculiar coincidence In th's cco
was that David, was Injured on
Juno 19, his p5th birthday, having
been born In Austria Juno 19Ji, ,
1880. Ho had been married thirty--

two ycaro, Thrco sons, Samuel,
Martin, of Los Angalca, and Jaci
of New York City, survive.

David was engagedin tho laaica
ready-to-we- ar business in Los An-
geles. Ho was enroiito to Ncir
York to purchasegoods, and visit
with his son. Silver waa a traveli-
ng- salesmanof Loa Angeles, malt
lng tho trip to tho eastwith tho
Davids, as waa Mrs. Fridcn, a,
friend of tho Davids. Mrs. Fridcn
has a brother-in-la-w who lives in
McCamey, Texas,. and who carao
hero on learning of

oi

WhartonLoss

EstimatedAt
One Million

Hundred Thousand Acres
Of Farm Land Inundated

By Colorado
WHARTON OP-C- rop T3ssefn

tho Colorndo river flood, whlc1tw
has held Wharton and Burrounc
lng territory in its grip for several
days, Saturday was "conservative
ly" estimatedat a million dollars
by Arthur Scofleld, Wharton coun-
ty agent.

Scofleld declaredat least iuu,wu
acresot farm land in the Wharton
area were inundated.

Plantings will be practically a
total loss. The Colorado contin-
ued to i drop Saturday, Between
800 and 1000 refugeesIn the Whar
ton area need assistance.

Official DeathToll
Of Munitions Plant

Blast Set At 102
BERLIN UP) It was. officially-announce-d

Saturday 102 lost their
lives In the Relnsdorf munitions
factory explosion June 13th, and.
723 Injured, ninety-fiv- e seriously.

TheWeather
EAST TEXAS PstHir

Sunday, warmer U
sfciisly

WEST TEXAS Vate, wamaec
In north; Sunday parity catttiy.

mi'.'HiM.jj.
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Warner
'UnderPampas
Moon'HasNew
Screen Locale
Well - Known Composers

Prepare Special Songs
For New Fjlm

A now character, a now locale
llnd threo now song numbers will
ds Introduced to tho screen wher
"Under the, Bampas Moon," pro-
duced for Fox Film by B. O. Dc-Svl-

and directed by James Tin-lln-

comes Sunday to tho Rltz
theatre.

Advance reports hall Warner
3axter In a xolo mora romantic
than his famous "Cisco Kid" that
of an Argentine gaucho,tho

cowboy of South America
in whose veins flow a mixture of
Spanish and Indian blood and
'whoso habits are crossed"between
those of a raiding bandit and a

BnVLSt . SSSa

1934 V8 FOfcD PICKUP
Motor In Al condition. Good
body Md tires.

$400
131 FORD PICKUP

Recetloncd and a good buy.

$195

Big Spring
Motor Co.

JL BvHO enPO Main at Fourth

RITZ

Baxter FeaturedAt Ritz TheatreSunday,Mondi
"The Gay Divorcee"
Returns For Rerun

At Lyric Theatre
Many motion .picture casta have

boastedpeers even a Duke or so
--but RKO-Radi-o, goes them nil
wo better by a King
and Queen In tho current musical
comedy. "Tho Gay Divorcee," now
at tho Lyric theatre for three days.

Fred Astalre and Ginger Rogers,
the stare, were recently crowned,
by publla acclaim, as tho "King
and Queen of Carloca" because of
their Interpretation of tho fiery,
exciting dance In "Flying Down to
Rio."

In "The Ctay Divorcee" tho great
Terpslchorcan pair present two
grand new dances,one called "Day
and Night," originated by Astoirc
and called "tho danco of moods";
another, tho hit of tho show, call-
ed 'Tho Continental."

The latter creation, staged by
Dave Gould, who staged the
"Carloca" In "Flying Down to
Rio." has already become tho race
With movlo folks, who call It "Tho
Joy Danco" because It is said to
combtno beauty and sport, and L

also well within the capabilities of
young and old,

Music and lyrics for "The Con
tinental" arc the work of Con
Conrad and Herb Magidson, auth-
ors of tho current novelty song,
"Tes, Sir, I Love Tour Daughter,"
Conrad wrote "ChampagneWaltz."

The play, a brisk and rollicking
comedy built around a 100-ml- le

an-ho- romance involving As-
talre, Miss Rogers, Alice Brady
and Edward Everett Horton, was
adapted for the screen from the
stage play which ran a full sea
son in New York and another six
months in London, starring As
talre.

plainsman. KettI Gallian, the
French stagestarwho was greatly
acclaimedfor her recent American
screendebut in "Marie Galanto,'
co-st- ar with Baxter.

The backgroundIs tho Argentine
pampas,wncro tno gauchos live a
colorful and romantic life.

Lew Pollock and Paul Webster.
whose "Two Cigarettes In the
Dark" swept the country lastyear.
preparedsongnumbers forthe pro
duction, some of which are sung
oy warner .Baxter and KetU Gal
Han. Veloz and Tolanda dance
their new, sensational"Cobra Tan
go" in this production.

SUNDAY

MONDAY

PLUS: "Castle ef Dreams"

wltk Morton DawRoy

VHaphcHo Proditc-tio- a

"Metre News
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Two tons of dynamite were used

to blow up a mountain for one of
the exciting sequences In Jack
Holt's new starring vehicle, "Aw
akening of Jim Burke." which will
open at the Queen theatreon Sun
day for three days.

The charges were placed under
tno direct supervision of Barl
Bunn, one of the four recognized
powder authorities In "Hollywood.
He was In charge of all the bat-
tle scenes, explosions and similar
scenes in "Viva Villa," "Treasure
Island," "Scarface" and many oth-
er important pictures.

"Many elements must be taken
Into consideration when planting
a blast," Bunn declared. "The
condition of tho soil, the object of
the explosion and the distance of
the chargefrom the players or the
camera.

'Several years ago, a troupemak
ing "The Painted Desert" was on
location in Arizona. The charges
bad been placed,but a sudden rain
made it Impossible for them to.be
fired on schedule. The company
had to wait some days arid when
the dynamite was shot off the
moisture in the ground entirely
changedthe type of the explosion.
Shale and rocks went flying
through the air. Three were kill
ed and eighteeninjured.

All powder men are thoroughly
examined by tho Inspector of ex-
plosives for the city of Los Ange
les. Alter proving their ability
they ore iven a license-- which
must be renewed each year. A
special license also must be .secur-
ed before the dynamite can be
transported. The explosion for
the Holt plctufe was staged In tho
High Sierra mountainsof Southern
California.

"For motion picture purposes we
usually add a charge of photo-
graphic flash-lig- powder which
makesan intense flash and leaves
a neavy billowy smojte. It, how
ever, has little force compared to
dynamite or T. N. T." .

Bunn has done practically all ihc
explosive and gun work at Colum-
bia for the past five years. He
has been in the powder exploding
business for twelve years.

Dawson County Crops ,

Are By Winds

LAMESA, UPWhllo South Tex
as fought floods causedby torren
tial rains, County Agent Joe Wil-
liam Saturday reported about 60
per cent of Dawson county's crops
has been destroyed by violent
windstorms of the past two days.

i

THEY KISS WHILE
YOU WISH WHILE

DA1LT KlAlVUNDAY

STUDY PREHISTORIC KENTUCKY

Awakening Burke," Witlf
JackHolt Featured,OpensThree--

Day Engagement Queen

LYRIC

ASK A

FRIEND
To the Headersof the Herald:

This feature, "ABk A Friend"
has beenstarted in the belief
that such a feature will prove
interesting and helpfuL It will
noC be continuedunlessIt proves
to be so. We cannot know of
your Interest unless you writs,
so ask yoursejf what is bother-
ing you and pnt it on "paper and
mall to Problem Featurecare
of The Herald.

Dear Friend; I havQ been going
wiin a girrnDout nine months.She
Is planning to go to school this
coming fall. Do you-- think we
should "break up when the leaves
foj school, -- or tryto Continue our
romancewhile we are in different
cities. a. B. Q.

Wu.it do you Biraa 'try to
continue our romance? It yon .
bait to try --,ery hard to con-
tinue it you haven't any ro-
mance Jf there's any strug-
gling to bo done direct it to-

ward jourself. Strug
gib to Improvo your education
as our girl la doing. Struggle
to improve your knowledgeof
tha field of work In which jou
aro trying to earn your living.
Like opening roio buds,

Jii!.t naturally flower
out andJf you careenough for
tills girl, and she cares any-
thing nt all about you a Utile
thing lllin a separationwon't do
any harnu It may bo just tthat
both of you nerd to find out
just how much jou do care for
each other. A romance i an
affair for the heart to decide
not the head. You cant take
It, or leave it like a serial r.tory
or a six coursedinner;Quit try-
ing to think it out, and your
heart will look atttr the situ-
ation very efficiently.

Dear Friendr I am nearly sev
enteen years old and have been
reared by strict parents who have
very strict Ideas about what a
girl should not daI am not allow
ed to go places unchaperonfdIlka

Farmers, who will replant, sald
the hot, strcng: winds are Unusual
for this time of the year.

SUNDAY
MONDAY

THEY'RE DANCING!
WATCHING!

MOtlMWG, JUHB , lSB

MINER CAVE

Jim

The

Damaged

YOU'RE

PLAYS AT RITZ
SUNDAY, MONDAY
jr rSHMHHMB'' 1

WARNER BAXTER, in a role

moreromantic thanbisfamous'Cisco
Kid', is with the beautiful
KETTI GALLIAH in thenewFox
FilnT production, "Under. The
PampasMoon?

other plrls,ind. present faasl times
suchas petting Is not permitted.

Ail my .friends call mo a wall
flower. I don't,want to be a wall
flower, I want terribly to "be pop
ular. Pi?ase advise mo in some
way. Rose.

Ito, our letter li.is, to tiss
tho popular'expression, put me
oil the spot. I'ftllng is such a
tlctt'Ihh question that I fear
I'm golfig to dhnppolnt you.
Thereshould be aon'Chalf way
ground betweon all extremes
that should ho the safe courJO
to pursue. Howeer, your atti-
tude toward petting needssome
clullrnging. When playing
bail you wouldn't uso eggs ln-- r

stead of Kalis just for pait
tint would you? You uouldn't
glto a baby a razor to play
with Jut for past time would
jou? Well petting for pait
time Is lUblf to prove Just as
mcrsy as a b.tlt game with
eggsandjust us dangerousas
a lialiy with a razor.

Hut let's forget g and
talk of jour perfectly whole-
some desire In bo popular.
You can be lory popular and

tho formulae has absolutely
nothing to do with netting. You
can be popular with everyone,
the boys and girls which con- -

The Only Cleaners
In Big Spring Using
the Ultra Modern
DRI-SHEE- N

Process
Your Garments will have the
lustre of Newness

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

tffj 2 Main Phono !

f f IrBKgarifiLh'i. ppUV Irs Demand More

V-J- r ylSsM- - 1 Sm'oc a"" aiiiiH LONG DISTANCE

"w Wf 1 ffHfiliTBll lU "?!' I HfrytM fr you.

W J. B. R3ry) Ford

stKute 'your crowd,' even wHti
those strict farcts of yoHrs.
Here h tho secretEvery per-so-n

you meet regardteas of
whether their manner la timid
or bold, noisy, or as quiet at
tho proverbial mouse rsally
suffers In somo degree from
that old bugaboo.Inferior 'com
plet. You can be popular If
vou dlh nut the remedy, and
here it Is.

Mnlto every person you meet
feel moro liho the IndUidual
ho thlnlcv he It or hopes to be.
How to do this? When you.
Mine In contact Mlth pcoplo
glxo th."m friendly smiles In-

stead of tlio nil too common
smirks of politenesswo see so
often nowadays. Let your
greetings lis warm and chuck
full of frlnndly Interest and
Ulndncst. TCspcelallv kindness.
2ho world has such need of It.
Interest. Everyone feels better
when sonio ono shows a little
frlenilly Interest In thlr hopes
and dreamt. And over) one Is
nursing somo little pet dream.
Find out what is closest to
people's heartsnnd treat your
discoveries With reverence. Do
riot bow nnd scrapeor kotow
to anyone, but do everything
lit jour power to boost their
ego. Make than feel like
eagles soaringnvore the world'
and finding It good Instead of
flat tlr& with Bomcono graum-bltn-g

In tho off in; because they
hae them to fix. There's a
slogan for you. Be an ego
booster andjoull never find a
cold wall nt yonr hackAgain.

Ovcrlon Club Tests
Various Kinds Of
HomemadeSandwiches

At tho Overton home demonstra-
tion club meeting Thursday at tho
Overton honre, a sandwich demon-
stration was given. Each member
brought samples of their favorite
ones; various kinds were in evi
dence.Ham sandwiches were ser-
ved by the hostesswith Iced drink
and filled cukes.

Mmcs. Ralph Barnctt, Frank
Tate, Q. L. .Tames, Jewel White,
Johnlo Plullfps, Eonnell McDanlcl,
iw J. Sewcll, J. E. Thompson, A.
n. aicjurain. o. if. Green, C. B.
rarker, W. S. Williams, G, F.
Fainter, G. vV. and JesseOvorton,
Miss Phyllis Green and visitor
Helen Green.

Mrs. A AtjMcEIrath waa nhoten
delegate to A. & M. short course
in place of Mrs, G. W.. Overton
wno will be unable to gp.

J. no club rtlscu3scd the drees
contest which will ba given by
rural, club women of Howard
county in basement of Methodist
church, June 23 at Big Spring.
Most jnember3 will enter dresses
and flips snd picnic will bp held.

Mrs. Konneil McDonald jjavo n
talk on covinly government."

Mrs. Frank Tate received the
club gift.

The-ne-xt meetlnc will be wh
Mrs. G. F, Painter, yard .demon-
strator.

.
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SenateFreshmen
SurpriseLeaders
And Worry Huey
By IIUKltEltT PI.tlMMER

WASHINGTON Senate fresh-
men tha group of democrats
elected last November havo sur
prised both the old-tim- e, democrat--
lo leaders nnd Secntor Huey P.
Long,

For fIVe and one-ha-lf months
they sat quietly together on the
back row and, listened to the pro-
ceedingsof the sonaia almost in
eotnplels silence. Gcnurally tho
voted with tho administration lead
ers but they have not hesitated to
vote agatast them ou cortain Is-

sues.
UUtlo attention was paid to them.

except on close votesj Sitting close
together and attending oviry sesJ
sion oi me senate almost ac n
group, they discussed among them-reive-s

developments on administra-
tion measures.They reldom par-
ticipated In debate

Served Notice On 'Jdngflsh'
Whon they took tho standagainst

SenatorXong in his long filibuster
againstmidget NRA continuance,
they amazed both democraticand
republican leaders, ard for tho
first tlmo in the session, received
recognition from tho Louisiana
klngflsh.

It was not until the smiling Sena-
tor Lewis Baxter Schwallenbachof
Washington,a liberal, served notice
on Long lhat the freshmen were
tired, of his running tho sonoe,
that the Toulslanian paid any par
ticular attention to them. He paus-
ed in his speech, looked them over,
and found smiling but determined
faces confronting him. They told
him they were going to wear him
out,'and they did.

To Sriwiellencach'sleft sat for-
mer GovernorA. Harry Moore of
New Jersey; to hla right was Jos-
eph F. Guffey of Pennsylvania,
and. In tho row wero Sherman Min- -
ton of Indiana, GeorgeL. RadcUt
la of Maryland, Hare S. Truman
of Missouri. Francis T. Maloney of
Connecticut,Edward It. Burke of
Nebraska,and JamesE, Murray of
.Montana. - l

ConstantProtest
Long, who has looked into the

political careers of every old-ti-

democratic and republican senator
for weaknessesthat he might at-
tack In time of travail, tried to
shake off the youngsters,but they
stood fist Every effort he made,
every unanimous consent request
he submitted, they arose in. deter-
mined unison and choruses"nay"
or "we object"

It was a new exhibition In the
senate.Democratic leadersshowed
enthusiasm.

Schwellenbach, a former college
mate of Emll Hurja, assistant to
Chairman JamesA. Farley of U.o
democraticnational committee, and
ms group kept their heads and
smiled, at Long's antics as well as
nt the worried expressionsof tho
democratic, leaders.

One thing the leaders and Lcng
are agreed upon is that the fresh-
men representa potentially power

Kwy

GasIs Worth More Than It Costs

More lluyt M

ful force they nVe teen ttirtit?.
Ing, Long ijrawe Hw mtmti
bers any longer, cannot iquet
much support from tfcmt Nrtr kt
the futuroThe leaders rhojifHi
that they can keep the group clKi,n,lre' riv

Veteran Oil Vrkfr
Dies In Golwtulo

COLORADO E. W. Harmon, tit,
veteran oil field worker of tho
Westbrook field, died nt a Colo-
rado hospital Friday afternoon nf3,. Burlul Was in tho Westbrook
cemetery following funoVal eorvi.
etts conductedat tho Methodist
church thero by Minister 3. T
Harvey of 'Colorado.

Surviving are two sons, Harold
Harmon of Hobbs, Hfew Mexico,

Bernard Hdrmon of Forsan.
and four daughters,Mrs. Clarenco.
Fisher of Fprsan, Misa' Catherine
Haunon of Hobbs, Jfcw Mexico.
Mrs Jack C IOirU o MllwauUeo.
Wis, and Mrs. R, E. Basshamof
Westbrook Mrs. Hurroon died elev-
en years ago.

Active pall beavers were Floyd
Langley, Aubrey RcesetLtroyGrcs-cjt- t

Leo Brown, Van Boston and
George Dawson,

i
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A Vagabon Adventure
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This deliciourunshinecaketakes fourbeatingsbefore it i real7for the even.
Butwhen it's fxnished,you can'tbeat it for flavor, lightness and fine texture.
You canbake t in your old range,but rexiember:

i I. .
Hore is super-valu- e in a modern,
completelyequippedEstatetable-to- p

range. No. 926 has a big Estate
Fresh-Ai-r Oven, heavyrock-wo- ol in-
sulation,ovon heatcontrol, waist-hig-h'

broiler, rooraycookinfr tefi with
non-slammi- top cover,big utensil '

compartment. Full porcelain enamel;
of course.Comparisonwill convince,
you that this rangV is absolutely the '
most for your money at -- r ""

$7500
119
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As on rend the world musoum
fn the tlilo, what Idea was convey-
ed to you? Let mo guess oh, n
collection of, wll, old fo&slls, and
tho like-thin- that nro dead and
unnecessaryto lifo and living. Wo

people of tho west de-
mand henrty breathing And vigor,
you might go on to day; wo aro
living In a world of today, not yes-tcrdj-y,

and a llttlo pne-roo-

of hntcrogrncousand ran-
dom remnants of tho pastdoesnut
fit Jn with our plan of living not
In our hours of work or our hours
of play.

That old deed Binned by Light
Horse Harry Leo handing on the
wall of tho West Texas Historical
JMussum can not help you earn
your dally tread, It's trno nclth-te-r

can that picture of Biff Spring
in the 90 8 neither can that mus-

old book which over
two hundred years ago was dedi-
cated to Her Royal Highness,"tho
Queen of England, by her most
dutitul, met humblo and moat

fnlthfnl servant. H. Harrington.
frhoso uniforms and (hat helmet In
the glass case'aro Inert and life
less as they He In there, but It's
Imnoaslblo to look at them without
Jhlnklng of the lifo of which they
vcro once a pare

It seemsas though It wcro Im
possible to make "three separate
little piles and label them Past,
Present and Future.' Tho app-sar- -

nnce of tho first whlto man in. Big
Snrlnir. Captain R. B. Marcy with
Ills, llttlo band of government sol-

diers too few in numbor to bo call-te- d

a company, Is as much a part of
jJltj Spring as our present pumic
schools and churches.

Ydu might dismiss the history
Ct our own homo town; you can
certainly lgnoro it if you like
but you can never kill It; no moro
than, as you mount a ladder, you
can say that tho rungs you have
plrcady scaledceaso to exist

Tho Historical Museum docs not
bclpng to the pastof Big Spring
and West Texasalone; it does not
belong to tho present alone It is
of tho past, presentand luiuro or
our community tho emolument of
(What has been, what is, and what
yriu ue. i '

'Local Jfaw9
Mcsdnmcs G. H. Greenand Ralph

Barnett from tho H-- D club wcro
hostessesat the museumnSturday.
(The Overton club voted to sriU
membersto heln tako enre of tho
liwsoum Visitors every third Sat
urday In each month.

Tho first Saturdays have been
hsslgnod to the Elbow H-- club,
land the second Saturdays to tho
JChalk H--D club. Tho ladles have
rcsj.ondedgraciously to the invita
tion.

The museumassociationcxnrcss--
led its appreciationfor tho valuable
Cervices renderedby tho H-- D clubs

1933 V8 FORD COUPE
Runs and looks like new

$376
1932 V8 FORD TUDOR

Motor reconditioned.Good paint
and tires. Excellent buy for
family car.

$287

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Phone638

i

Choice
of Meats
or Fowls

ITS

Main at Fourth

to the muaeunii '
At a meeting of tho museum

association Ttv;rtpy Juno 20
Misses Ruth MelUngor and Dixie
3lulcvlllo were appointed report-
ers for wcokly news for tho local
papers,and Mrs. Olan Catcs who
had offered her services as corres
ponding secretary.

Miss Nells- Brown has been ap
pointed as curator for tho science
department of tho West Texas
Memorial Museum, andSirs. James
Schmldlcy as curator of the' art
department

Tho nucleus for a museum lib
rary .has reached tho extent in
growth whero book cases aro nec-
essary to take caro of tho collec
tions. Cases and macaimo Bnci--

ves aro being installed in tho cur-

ator's room for this purpose. Tho
museumassociationwill appreciate
tho services of nnyono Interested
In building up this department,
either ns a librarian or donor.

JosephWnv Moore of Big Spring
Texas, has recently presented to
tho museum a uniform from tho
national guards of Illinois. It was
worn iby his grandfather, Wllllim
Henry Moore, of Chicago, in 1895.

Josephalso mado tho loan of n
plato nd books that aro very in-

teresting. Thoplato was given to
tho South Congregational church
In England in tho eighteenth cen-
tury, to sell at five dollars to raise

.'or tho church fund. This
plato was mado by tha Joslah
Wcdgcwocd factory establishedIn

England in 1730, nnd wns tho first
of its kind.

The book la a composition on
tho "New and Elegant Amuse
ments" of the latter 17th century
and early 18th century,nnd is ded
icated to tho Queen of England,
This book was in tho possession
of Sollv Nelson. Highlands, Eng
land, January 6th, 1731. This
would make the book moro than
200 voars old.

Mrs. Ola Dublin tiayne, ana
Miss Marcuerlto L. Hester motored
over from Midland Friday morning
to visit tho Caylor pictures in tho
museum. Miss Hesteris tho liorar-ia- n

at the Midland library. (

Ar one other visitors Friday
morning to the museum were Mrs.
J. W. A. Cox and Mrs. J. B. Spank
from Lamcsa and Mr. Edgar ull-be- rt

of Wichita Falls.

Forsan Girls Organize;
June Rust Now Head

A crroun of Forsan girls met at
the homo of Miss Juno iRust Frl-da-v

nfternoon and organized a
girls' 4--H club, electing the follow-
ing officers: Juno Rust, president;
Odell Scwcll. and
Dora Jean Thompson,

After tho recreational number,
Mr. F. C. Tate, sponsor, discussd
tho program for the summer and
demonstrated tho hemming of a
eun towel.

Refreshmentswcro served .i
Mildred Fleetwood, Imogen Wil
son, June Rust, Nova Leo snort,
Edna Earl Bradham, Dora Jane
Thompson, Dorothy Fao Grcssett,
Odeno Bewail and Mrs. Tate.
' The .slub will meet Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock with Mlsa
Odene Sewell. Girls aged 12 to 20
aro invited.

Candidates Initiated
Into Lone Star Lodge

Tha L. A. to B. of R, T. Lone
Star lodge, initiated two candidates
into membershipFriday afternoon
- t 'neetlne; In the W. u. w.
hall. Tho candidates wore Cleo
t,. ..-- and Alma Buzbec.

Tho applicationor Edna coenran
for membershipwas accepted.

Mrs. N. R. Smith, president,gave
her written report of tho conven-

tion she attended in Cleveland,
Ohio, earlier-4-n the summer.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. E. Clay,
M. C. Kpowles, A. J. Cain, L. Y.
Moore, H. J. Petelish. H. Fox, W.
O. Wasson. B. N. Ralph, Cochran.
H. Hinman, Sarah Frazier, S, M.
Stinson, J. 13. Hendricko, Lloyd
Ashley, Anna Schull, Troy Bycrs,
Alma Buzbee. J. P. Mcador, N. R.
Smith. J. T. Allen and F. G. Pow
ell.

LUB CAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

a Try Our Sunday Dinner q

SOC
Complete

with Drink
and Dessert.

ALWAYS COOL AT Tlffi

CLUB CAFE
SCLUBCAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE

Cattlemen,CowboysTo Be Special
GuestsAt StamfordReunionJuly 2

STAMFORD A courageousracd
of men, tho cowboys nnd cattle-
men whd carved n rich empire
from the trackless plains of the
southwest 111 bo honored nt thi
Sixth Annual Tcxns Cowboy Re
union to be held hero July 2, 3,
and 4. Sturdy cownnnds who saw
scrvlco on tho rango or trail no

n
m

less than Mi years ago will be
special guests of tha Reunion.

The oldtlmcrs hAvo their own
organizationwith somo 1,000 mem
bers nnd hold tholr "round-up- " and
election of officers during the Re
union each year.

Members of tho associationwho
aro in good standing tro issued
attractive metal badgeswhich en
title them to frea admission to the
rodeo and grandstand, a chuck
wagon dinner at noon each day,
admission to tho square dance
overy nlcht nnd other courtesies.

Assembling of thesogrizzled vet
erans of the range to renew early

H

frienJshlns. talk ovor old times.
!wpp yarns and maylo enter tho
oldtlmcrs' calf-rcpl- contestis onq
of the distinctive features of the
Cowboy Reunion.

Mute evidence of tho ever-thin--

nine ranks of those bold knights
of the rope and saddlewas noticed
last year when a memorial ser
vice wns held for 15 members
who had dleQ in tho proceeded
twelvo months.

Tho oldtimo cowboys have their
own headquartersbuilding on the
Reunion grounds, a unique stono
strucluic which they call tho
"bunk-houso-." When tho building
was constructedabout a year ago,
scores of cnttlo brands of tho
southwest,representingranches of
tho nast as well ns those now in
operation,wcro cawed in tho ston
es which form the curved wau
around a specious terrace. Tho
building overlooks tho Reunion
grounds and is near a pretty mtio
lake, now brimming full of water
from recent rains.

Another handsome liand-mad- c

sr.ddlo is effered as top prize this
year In the calf-ropin- g

contest which is limited to cow-
boys 55 years of ago or over. Ed
Powers of Ereckcnrldgo won the
contest last year over 17 other vet-
eranswho roped.

John Gist, veteran cattleman or
Odessa, Is serving his second year
s presidentof tho oldtlme cowboys

organizationand his successorwill
bo electedat tho coming meeting.
Other officers aro Clyde Burnett,
Benjamin, first Jco
Mathews, Albany, second vico pres-

ident: A. J. Swcnson, Stamford,
treasurer: Chas. E. Combs, Starr.
ford, secretary: W. H. Cousins,
Dallas, historian; V. Ribble, Crow--

ell, range boss; Frcu traniiiin,
Guthrie, wagon cook: C. F. Ratllff,
Midland, wagon boss; vtrgii tiua--
son, Haskell, horsowrangler.

Tho directors are Lewis ACKcrs--
,

Abilene, chairman; Doo Ellis.
Spur; John C. Burns, Fprt, Worth;
Tom Burnett, xowa rarn; mi vi",
Aspcrmont; Claud Jeffers, Mata
dor, John Davis, TnrocKmonon,
and, Frank Jlhoadcs,"

"

Mrs. Shine Philips
Is Informal Hostess

Mrs. Shine Phillips entertained
the members of the Informal
Bridge club with a pretty party
Friday evening at her home. Three
tables of membersand guestsmet
together for nlay.

Mrs. Young scored for the club
and Mrs. Brlstow for tho guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson, Homer
McNew, W. W. Inkman, J. iJ.
Biles. George Wllke. Tho guests
were: Mmes. Glenn Holtzman, Otto
Peters, A. E. Scryioe, Wilburn
Barcus, J. E. Brlstow.

Mrs. Wllke will be tho next host
ess.

Yards In Beautificalion
ContestVisited By Judges

The committee on yard beauti-
ficalion of the chamber ot com-
merce mot nnd went over the city
Friday inspecting tho 22 yards en-

tered in tho yard improvement
contest, '

Tho group consisted of Mmes.
E. E. Bryant, Horace Pcnn. J, M.
Morgan and Edmund Notestlne.

They found all the yards very
much improved. Many had added
flood lights, fish ponds, lights in
fish ponds, reck gardens, garden
furniture and worked out ways of
conceallngtrash and garbagecans.

The final inspectionwill bo made
next month.

ChestersTo '

Texas
Magnolia Lease Foreman

PromotedTo Pampa
- Post

A. E. Chester, lcaso foreman for
Magnolia Petroleum company in
Forsan, has been transferred to
Pumpa, Toxas, as district superin
tendent for tho samo company, It
was learnedhere.

Mr. Chester is leaving Monday
for his new post, which comes as
a distinct promotion. He has been
with tho Magnolia for sixteen
years.

Mrs. Chester and children will
join Mr. Chester at Pampa later
In tho summer, after a vacation
trip to points in North Carolina.
including Montrcat, home of Mr.
Chesters'relatives. Mje. Chester
and two children, accompaniedby
her sister. Miss Doris Sadler of
Gatcsvlltc, are leaving Monday by
automobile for Montrcat, North
Carolina.

Mr. Chesterwill bo succeeded
hero, effective July 1, by Mr. Post.

Allen Stripling.
To Gainesville

Allen A. Stripling, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fox Stripling, left Sat
urday evening for Gainesville,
whero he will ossumo chargo of aU.
S. department of agriculture wea-t- er

bureau.
Tho bureauafGatnsvllfe former

ly was operatedby tho department
or commercewhich rellnnumiea it
July 1 to the agrlcultuto depart
ment.

Stripling hasbeenin service with
the weather bureau here and at
Abilene for several yjars.

i

Most Drivers Killed
In Traffic Accidents
Are Physically Sound

CHICAGO Interesting rlrnim.
stances regarding motor vchTclo
accidentswhich last year claimed
36.000 lives in tho United States
are shown In Accident Facts, the
National Safety Council's annual
statistical report.

Only one or two per cent of tho
drivers in fatal accidentswere re-
ported physically defective. About
six per cent woro intoxicated or
"had been drinking," and about
ono per cent of the drivers were
asleep. Three to five per cent of
pedestriansIn fatal accidentswere
physically defective, and seven to
eight per cent had beendrinking.

DangerousYouth

G. J. "Guy" Tamsitt's
Tin and SheetMetal Shop
also RadiatorRepairing

302 E. 3rd, Phone 44G

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

8Bm&g&zmam
Uolt Shumake

Advertising.
(Successorto Helno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
Kite Theatre Wdg

Woodward

'Attorneys-at-Lat- v

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
retroleum Bld.

rhono 601

Special For Monday
FRESH FROM THE VALLEY

Corn doz. 10c

Green Beans 5 lbs.
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Pampa,

Driver nround eighteenor nine
teen years pf ago had tho most
fatal accldontsper 100,000 drivers
registered.iThe next most danger
ous ngo group was twenty to 29
years of nge nnd the third CO to
CO years of ace.
'About 78 per cent of the motor

vehicles Involved in fatal accidents
wcro passengercars, seventeenper
cent wcro trucks, nnd tho remain
der other types. Offtclnl reports
showed that only seven per rent
of cars fn fatal accidentswsro de-

fective; however, careful rcAoarch
Indicates that, vehicular defects
contribute in about fifteen per t

of the accidents. Five or she per
cent of the death tars wcro re-
ported as skidding. Blow-out- s fig-
ured in about ono per cent of the
fatal accidents.

OctoberHigh In Death
Tho peak hour of fatal accidents

was seven to eight p. m. If non

N

f

fatal accidents aro included, the
hour was'from-flv-a to six

p. m. Fatalities wcio most numer-
ous on Saturday nnd Sunday.Oct--

had tho most deathsin a f Ivo-yi-- ar

average November wns sec
ond.

Four out of five fatal nccldcnts
occurredon dry roads. Four out of
flvo occurred ih clear weather.

State-wid-e reports show 25 to 30
per cent of all fatal accidents oc-

curing at intersections; tivo others
occurred betweenInterjections, in
cluding curves, grades, railroad
crossings, and so on, Cities over

population ropcrtcd 113 per
cent of all fatal accidentsat inter-
sections.

Miss Fannie Stephens,accompa
nied by Miss Sallle Wilkorson and
Lloyd Stnmper, arrived Saturday
night to spend tho wcok-en- d with
Mr. nnd Mrs Fred Stephens.
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Heat? TheseTropicals
Never Heard of It

suit you forget about the so UJII cool and porous! But they'retruly smart, MIfilL 1

Whenyou're wearing Ward Tropicalworsted

too. Not only the most popular of new cool
summer shades attractive patterns,but real
worsted, expertly tailored. And they won't
shrink in cleaning! ExceptionalWard value

Wmwrnmlm
Cofiee

and

mf'iiM

Fresh

Idfl

$12.95

KrSvfJi.lifif$wiJf
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10c FFM
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peak

50,000

Buy Sanforized
Shrunk Cottons
for Fit

$1.69
Buy your correct size,

can'tshrink. Not only
are they perfectly ta-
iloredthe light, cool-strip- ed

fabrics are per-
manent fitting vital
style feature.

No Wilt Collar
Solves Summer
Shirt Problem

49
"Fused" collar require
no starch soft collar
comfort, stiff collar ap-
pearance.Custom-typ- o

details: gatheredback,
pleated sleeves. Plain
colors, white, smart
new patterns. 14 to

Nien socks
In Dozensof
New Patterns

I9C
ClMk Effect
AH-Ov- er Patterns
NatStrlfM
Nvlty Checks

Crepetones, rayons,
llslei, silk mixtures.
"Double soles, mercer-
ized toes,heck. 10-1- 2.

Postoffke
Not To BeReadyFor
OccupancyOn July 1

Tho new Doslof.
fico building, ncarirg ccnbtctlon
West Third and Walnut streets,
will not be rJady for
July Y. Frascr
itoted fow weeks
before the expressed
nopo moving into the new
structure that dnlo.

Frasersaid might bo August
before tho comnlcto

tha building nnd Installation
Changes specifica

tions havo delayed progress

the
may not

,C

COLORADO

occupancy
Postmaster

Wednesday.
postmaster

contractors

equipment.

construction.
oCngressmnn Ororgo Mahon, de-

signated personal representative
PostmustcrGeneral attend

opening ceremonies,
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just heat! They're
light,

able to mecf tho engagsmeftt, jTnk- -
er recently stated. Judge u,
Thompson Will, in that event,
cept the building for tho

!!'ReadTheJIcralu'Waat-Sf- h.

ICE
Look For The

Green& White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ico &

Produce Co.
709 K. Third St

Wardspick

DRESSES
for theNations
Vacation

3.98
Wards for the simple
styles, luscious colors
and gay prints America
likes best. So whether
you're touring or stay-
ing home, it's Wards for
the right kind of vaca-
tion frocks! Sizes are
for Misses and Women.
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ClassicWhite
LeatherPuma
Are Always Gee4

$1.98
A newSummerversion
of ever popularpumps.
Note graceful lines, un-
usual self trim. Soft
leathers and beautiful
.workmanship are addi-
tional features. 4 to 8.
.White ShoeCleaner, 19c

PercaleParity
DressesIn
SmartPlaMc

59c
girls look, cute ia

plaids. Wardsbring you
these in vat-dy- tubfaat

. prints. Somearetailored,
and some are

All have
matching panties, SUm
are 3 to 6 years.

PRINTED VOILES,
BATISTE

Beautiful. waslutWo
terlals for cool.
dresses.

15cyd.

PRINTED VOILES
Washable, gay colored florals and check,
beautiful cool frocks.

ldCyd.

PB.
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MONTGOMERY WARD; kj6uUVJMT FROM UixtiiML bxuttli:
904 No'.' Qttgg PlKMM) 195 205 E. 2tad Phone108 411 W. Sri PlMMae SOS l WMMT THIRD STREET TCLEPHONi: 180
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BaVserlbcrl dettrlnt their addresseseham-t-d

will plM autt In thlr communication
both tbr old and, new sddrtasta.

OKlct 310 East Third BU
Telephones: m and W

Suhtcrlptlon Bates
Herald

Mill: Carrier:
ont Year J.oo ts.oo
Bit Months .,, 1)15 IJ.15
Three Months ..........I1.S0 1 1.7J
One Month ............ to u

Nallenal Renrtaenlatlres
Texas Dally Press Leaftie. Mercantile

Bank Dldf, Dallas. Texas. I.athrop Bld;.,
Kanui CUT, Ma, 110 N. Michigan Art,
(jnieaED, i?g uxioiiod atw- - new xor.

This paper's lint 'duty Is to print all
the news thafa fit to print honcetli' and
fairly to all. nnblated V any eonsldera-tlo-n,

eren Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, aandlng or reputation ot any
person, firm or corporation which may
appear In any issue of Ibli paper will be
cheerfully corrected Upon feeing brought to
we attention oi we management.

The publisher! are not responsible tor
copy omissions, typogrsphlcal errors that
nay occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the nubllshers
hold themselTtt liable tor damages fur- -
ttwr man me amount receirca oy mem
foe actual asace eoverlna thi error.- - The
right Is rvterred to reject or edit all ad.
Terming copy. All adrertlslnc orders are
accepieoon mis pain onir.
nmMnrR up Tire associated ritEss
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use ot republication ot all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
newa published herein, All right tor re.
publication ot special dispatches are also
reserved.
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DESTRUCTIVE!"

A short time ago the Public
Act of 1835 (tho Wheeler-Kay--

burnBill) was reported out of com
mittee in the. Senate. Directly af
terwards, Philip H. Gadsden, Chain-ma-

of the Committee of Public
Utility Executives, said:

"Despite tho misleading assur
ances that the public utilities bill
would be modified, the bill as re-

ported retains all 'the destructive
features of the original draft
These two facts cannot be truthful
ly denied:

"1. The bill would dissolve oc dls-
member practically all utility hold
ing companies. ,

"2, It would lead to the socializa-
tion of the operatingcompanies.

"The apparently ruthless de-
termination to rush this bill
through the Senatecan only be ex-
plained by fear on the part of its
sponsors that if the public were
permittedto realize these facts, the
bill would not pass. The changes
which have been made In the bill
are merely an attempt to dress the
wolf In sheep'sclothing. The bill
remains, as before, unsound In
substance, punitive In spirit, and
destructive in its 'effect."
It seems that the Information

sent out from Washington to the
effect that the bin would be modi
fied was merely to quiet uneasy in
vestors wnue ue measure was
forced through in its destructive
form. Few pieces of legislation
ever proposed in the .Congress
haveresultedIn so great an arous
ing of public opposition as the
utilities bill. , The bill has met with

.y

iS icfe Industry
Back Of Strike
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Prominentin tlto soft coal Industry crisis senior iinscpb F. Ouf--

fey (left) of Pennsylvania,authorIn the senateof the bill which mtno
labor leadersanil someoperatorsbelieve will solve the Industry's Prob
lems; and (right) I Lewis, Bard-hlttln- g, scrappy presidentof
United Mine Workers, who laid down, order for a striko unlessnew
wage and hour contracts were signed. Below Is a man showine the
vast extent of tho bituminouscoal mining In the United
states.

ness organization in the nation. It
has been denounced by state pub
lic utility commissioners, who
know that it would mean the end
of state Jurisdiction over utilities.
a usurpation of statesTights. Its
dangers have been pointed out by
the heads of life Insurance com
panies, savings banks, and trust
and investment houses'who know
that its passage would mean de-
preciation or destruction of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars; of se-
curities. And finally, it has been
opposed by more than a million in
vestors, who have written their
views to Congress.

unbiased opinions Indicate that
the bill should be defeatedor thor
oughly revised because it would
establisha political dictatorship of
tho electric industry thatwould give
officialism a strangleholdover' pri-
vate citizens, their4obs, their op-
portunities, their investments.The
bill has the blessingof .outright so
cialists, who realize that if it pass
es, tne cause of further socializa
tion of Industry In the United
tSates will have been given a
mignty boost forward.

White "the Win affects utilities
only, it Is aa entering wedge for
thosewho would inflict similar tun.

tie opposition of every major busl. islatlon on other, . industries. Its

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

NO MONEY DOWN
""

. 36 Months To Pay
This fine Grunow Electric Refrigerator can be bought for

u . - joniy sa.43 a montn. Jfo down payment. First payment
Begins .hi oays aiier purcnase. very sraaH carrying caargef.8 per cent). '

. ,J-
' ' .6 ciiblo foot box with 3 gallon hydrator. Makes US cubes
'. of Ice. Egg rack, set for left-ove- r dishes and automatic' Hght.

GRUNOW
tk& Jie$zi$&iGfb that
kc CHALLENGED the

INDUSTRY
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ic Yes, Grunow haschallengedthe not
flly with a safeTefri'gerant Carrtne that,putt
his amazingrefrigerator teayearsaheadof any.

ifctag everoffered,butwith asimple,trouble-fre- e

L
ssiechajrismthatguaranteesperfectperformance
yearis andyear out, andGrunow pricesarenot

high. They are as low as possible for '

f "J such outstanding quality.
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Industry.

ladastry

By JOSEPH't. M1XXER
WASHINGTON UP Back of

the soft coal strike headlines lies
the story of a sick industry sick
for manyyearsof "too manymines
and too many miners."

The united Mine workers; of
America believing they at last had
found the right medicine for1 this
malady in Jhe Guffcy-Snyd- er coal
stabilization bill, threatenedone of
the biggest strikes in tho nation's
history to. force its passage.

A disputed number ot coal pro
ducers agree with the union. After
fighting governmentregulation for
years, their brief tasto of profits
underNRA has led someto believe
mat only federal supervision can
save the industry from hasty
death.

War Demands Heavy
The world war was responsible

for much of coal's trouble. Boom-
ing Industry cried for more and
more" coal. Hundreds ofnew mines
were opened. Thousands of men
became miners. Millions of dollars
were invested. The industry, In
the post-w-ar boom year of 1820,

600,000,000 seen
coming. Its.

southernWest "Vlrginla.focentuckv.
and Alabama Was John

U. Lewis, srappy president ot the
mine workers, unable to gain a
foothold.

Then came the industrial slump.
With It, industry started turning
to fuel oil and gas. The
Doom-ye- ar production figure was
cut in two by 1932.

This was the situation
came along. had

oeenasmng special coal legislation,
but .'the operators feared It The

concrete move toward stabili
was establishment of Ap

palachian Coals, a marketing
agency for a number of southern
producers. ,

Xewis 'scentedthe;possibilities of
before the bill creating

It ..was 'enacted. He sent a
of organizers into the coal

fields.

Then Come NBA
when

NBA union

only

Inc.,

NRA lone
huge

force

Wares Increased
Tho union was hard medicine for

the southern operatorsto take, but
most of them finally accepted It

purpose is" not to regulate, but to
destroy private enterprise In favor
ot socialized Industry.

Such n radical change In our in-
dustrial, structure should not be
made hastily 'before tho people un-
derstandevery of It,

WHEN YOU

MOVE,

HOW DO

YOU MOVE?

TbcBiSprmt
Week

Welcome Ncwb, FSrc--
sighl, Solid Stuff, Ami

Showdown

Wcloomo news for Big
Spring was tho house , action
during the week end In approv-
Ing an appropriation bill which
Includes $114,000 for a federal
building In this city. Big Spring
has been duo a federalbuilding
for severalyears but duo to re-
lief appropriations,,other 'must'
construction, etc tha erection
of Uio 'structure has1 never been
accomplished. Now It tho sen-
ate Joins tho house In ap-
proving the measureand the
president signs the bill, Big
Spring may well bo sura of a
post office building. What the
town would- - especially desire to
seeIs spacefor a federal court
included In tho building. Al-
ready a focal point for federal
activities in this section of
West Texas--, iBIg Spring can
become of real' Importance In
this respect If tho building 1s
erected. Our congressmen,post
and present,as wcU as tho sen-
ators, .should bo commended
for their effort In seeking the
building.

Announcementmade In Midland
and Sweetwater a fortnlnht
disclose plans for a new airline to
servo betweenWest aiyi East Tex-
as. Both of those towns are In

'cluded as stops. Neither has the
facilities to offer Buch as Big
Spring's. But apparently theyhave
something else, equally Important
iiiut is teaacrsnip wnicn takesa
long look. Except for the bulldog
tenacity of a few public spirited
leaders here, Big Spring would
have no airport accommodations.
no future in the important develop-
ment of aviation immediately
ahead. It Is a sad thing that some
of the most powerful leaders can
not see further than their bav
windows Into the future. Bid

after a prolonged fight Union
wage and hour contracts were
signed along with the" code which
permitted the producers to fix
prices. Wages were increased as
much as 300 per cent in some of
thg southernmines.

For the first year, tne code
seemed to- work beautifully. The
industry as a whole made money
for the first time in a decade.Then
price chlieling started. Bcmote
"gopher hole''' mines started It
Others were forced to follow,

Just when last year's'wage and
hour contracts with the miners ex
pired April 1 this year, the whole
coal price structure collapsed.

Wage-Ho- ur Contracts Extended
turned out nearly tons.! -- Th.Aualon claims to nave
The union flourished- - Only lnlthla counsel wrote a

Tennessee

natural

The

zation

phase

within

coat stABUizauoa Dili, to-- create a
little NRA" for the coal industry,

with heavy penalties for price-c-ut

ting. SenatorGuffey (D. Pt) and
Representative Snyder (D. Pa.)
introduced the measure. Many
producers opposed the bill. Their
objection was to , aside provisions
that would require them eventually
to pay $300,000,000 to buy "mar-
ginal" coal land as a reserve and
to rehabilitate excess miners.

The fate of the bill was so be
clouded when the old wage and
hour contractsexpired that the un
ion, agreed to extend the old wages
and hours until June 16.

With tho collapse of the NRA,
operators claiming to represent
half of the annual commercialton
nageswung over to support of the
bill with removal of the coal land
purchase provision.Another group,
also claiming to represent a sub
stantial majority of the Industry,
expressed willingness to continue
contracts with the miners at "ad-
Justed" figures. They proposed to
keep up prices by extensionof the
marketing agency plan.

The operators favorlnc the bill
said they could not guaranteeany
wages ana Hours without assur
ance of a government -- supported
price structure.

Lewis said not a miner would en
ter ine pits June 17 unless new.
contractswere signed.
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Metro Police To Study
G-M- en Solution Methods

My K. B. IIAAK1NSON
WASHINGTON. W-T- he "Q

Men's university" training- school
for tho ' nation's most famous in-
vestigator will bo, opened for the
urst time who summer to represen-
tative officers of metropolitan and
stato police forces.

This scientific college of ctimo
detection of' the departmentot jus-
tice will offiu a fuli course, by or-

der of AttorneyGeneralCumntlhgs,
further to coordinate law entice
ment agencies to provide opnortti
nlty for nwnpplnc Ideas calncc. in
hard cxperli-nc- hctwetn the un
sung local "cop" and tho govern-
ment's ace detectives.

For the first time, officers clhno
than special agents in tho fCdcrni
bureau ofinvestigationwill receive
the elaboratetraining under DireC'
tor J. Edgar Hoover that has built

Spring will do well to keep apace
with progress- mado In aviation.

You must admire tho West
j Texas farmer. Me can enduro

lryyears and eko out an exist-
ence.Then along comes an ap-

parently Ideal year. lie plants
his seedand gets a good stand
Along comes a Hard rain and
halt and the crop is destroyed.
This is repeatednot one tlmo
but twice. But tho West Texas
farmer Bcrapes up a Ilttlo cash
from only tho Lord knows
where and plants' until ho
makes. IJttlo as "you may
think, that accounts for much
of tho hearty stock about
which wo boast as West Tox-ans-."

Any gToup of people
which 'docs survive in tho face
ot natural obstaclesIs mode of
more soUd stuff than those
merely have to llvo off tho
fruit of the land.

People y and political
ly little different. Wednesday night
a squall blew In --wltn uncommon
velocity. News accounts told of
bow many ran excitedly into the
streets', screaming. Others' took it
calmly and apparently thought
nothing about it. Often times
squall-lik- e figures and Issues arise
in the- political' world. These same
people go politically wild. Others
who- do their own thinking sit
back uneffectcd and, observe the
empty soundings philosophically,

.If yoo are a close observer
of local affairs you must have
sensedthat a show down Is
near- .on the county-cit- y char-
ity arrangement.To go back a
UtUe it should be remembered
that since a large charity de-

mand was created oat of the
depression,the city and county
bore tho burden; equaHy. In
Januarythe city checked and
prcsosaptaously heaped the
burden upon the eoaatyby vot-
ing to centlsHer for six months
at the end of which thae the
county would bear the entire
expense. However, the city's
faHlag la the matter was. as-
sumption that It could by .Its
own vote control the county's
policy. Now tho city has to all
latent checked out, but the
county Is- not prone to play
stooge. If the county all but
ceasesIts charity work except
in extreme cases,the city will
be forced back. Into the picture
for some .final settlement.That
Is what seems,to be in the off-
ing. The two Issues at stako
are simply these: Tho county
contendsthat tho .city owes an
obligation of service to its tax
payers; that it is bound by
precedent,here and elsewhere,
to bear a portion of tho bur-.de-n.

The- .city "contends that It
would be double taxation for
the city to pay toward charity
Inasmuch as all city property
owners must pay county taxes
as well as city taxes, whereas
rural folk are not so double
taxed.

As if this were not enough to
worry about, tho county now' has a
new bother heapedinto its lan. It
is the cemetery problem. Petitions
are going the rounds to have, the
county take over the cemetery,

for purhaseof new
land and. maintain the property
thereafter with on annual ap
propriation or not less than $1,500,
Whether it is the county's sole duty
to maintain tha cemetery is not
entirely clear. But it Is clear that
private control has proven imprac
tical here. Local government con-
u in is tne oniy soiuuon to tho
question of a decent cemeteryfor
me apnng. ,

Dr. P. C. Slusser ;

CinROPRAOTOR
304-30-5 PetroleumBIdg.

I VACATION TIME

Genteele Xuggabe- Lends Dls--

Itection and Confidence.

Seeour showing In this Mae.
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Scientific Methods Of Detection Taught
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Here nro' some of the fields In which officers of nml
state police forces,will work In tho "G-me- university" this summer
under tho direction of the chief ," J. Edgar Hoover (center),
director of the bureau of Investigation of the departmentof Justice.
Tho photographsshowa technicianusing tho "comparisonmicroscope"
to Identify bullets, n special agent practicing with a machinegun, an
officer processinga plate in a hunt for' fingerprints and some of theapparatusused In making chemicalanalysesIn iho crime laboratory.

up the scientific, college-traine-d

federal force.
12 Weeks of Training

Here in the massivestone justice
building, selected officers will learn
all that reience andtxpcrlcnce can
offer men who' competewith dan
gerous gangstersand criminals. If
the courso.follows that used for
novice agents,the officers will re
eclve 12 weeks of training- in tha
classrooms and laboratories.

They will learn .to' take finger-
prints from beer bottles, letters.
window ledges and auto steering
wheels, using vari-color- powders
to bring theseout. The "signatures
cf criminals" will oe photographed
witn special cameras, or "Jtftea"
with tape.

Fake murders and kldaaplcgs
will be- staged."Oscar,' the dusa-my,

will be found prostrate on tto
floor. Nearby may be a gun, note--,

blood staln,: scrapof Taper or sim
liar clue. After tho students'have
Investigatedthe "crime"- and pro-- !
paredtheir solution, the instructors
will hold a post mortem on the
evidence. , tGetting The Evidence

"We-teac- our men to' getall the
evidence that will stand In courts,"
Hoover says. The bureau'srecord
of Oi per cent In dif
ficult cases tried testifies to the
skillful training.

Leaning to manipulate all the
high poweredweaponsneeded to
cope with hoodlums, the studtnts
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dltrglng study on eyMeneeJi env
brxziemonia, xrauas,periufy.ViTaiso
clalrna nnd other ctm&x!:iasis ot
ktw enforcement. "V;.'r- -
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While tho studentsare'studylng,
a, loud crash nay occur, in the next
room. JIalt a minute k'terJE8ect,nd
crRst-- may follow; 'iad'SBiafmnute
n third. By this tlmo Ihofcderal

will relievo tho-tcnsl- by
nnnnundntf that tho nolso an ry

lest, and will askitpdeUllcd
report. . ' ''" '

riuch tests are important1Hoo-
ver explains, b'ecauto" theytcaeh
careful observance,and question-
ing ot witnesses. ',' i'.--

Another field, is that.otfhe criroe
laboratories. There students'Je.irn
that the watermark on opa'por, the
handwriting, tho typewriting, ft
small piece nf flbor. or "measure-
ments at the scene of th'o- crime,
may bo tho only key to 'its solu-

tion. .
Hoover welcomes tho new move

aa coordinating federal. and local
efforts to combat crime.
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19341 V8 FORD
UELTJXE COACH' '

This car labratory tested,
condition. -

1934 V8 FORD
VICTOKIA

xeceHaitlsneaV
ccilent buy. ..,

$475v. ;&- -

Big ing
Motor Co.'

rhone634 .Main

PATRONAGE TO A

BUSINESS- -

'

Is like water to a tree. We see that fruit trees get mere at-

tention than scrubs. And every business institution should lie

rated. They are cither sustaining Influences fer progress and
mutual bettermentor they obstruct progressby Woglead eprH
tsa,ef'aHitlneUyselfishnature most generaUy reeegnlavedby

shemoth 'eatenslogan "We seH K eheaper."

Depressionhas always been associatedwHh bargain eeBBters.

Prosperity Is the fruit of latefflgent Industrial adffliaistraMoB In- -

teBIgentlypatronised,
'

will like t6 trade whereyour dollars continue to w'erk for
you at .

Flew's Service Station
2nd & Scurry Phone 61 - --,.-.'4tk & Jolmsou Phono 1014 .
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A GOOD BANE
Is A Servant

To The Community;

-t

-.-- 'A-

and think whatBfe In Wg Spring would belike without a bank. You would '
to carry around big amountsof. cash Insteadof being able to pay bins by check,
money would probably be hidden away under a hearthstone,an easy victim to tWevea "'
or fire. Wltfcout a bank to receivemoney and paymentsyou net even earry r

.on a buslaessexcepton the moat prhUve scale. '

If were no In Big Spring it would be necessaryto create one else the eHy
KwcfC WOUMsl fVsl0 RWRy

Butgoodbank servesHs owwuHy in other ways. banker has grown up wMfc
,,ta.,?wtoVBfwp,; ta ctr, w""16- - knows hU city and themen adworn- -'rn It, btutatM deattnysbe generallyknows wUoseJudgmentcan be deatMid ).
oa-

- to? to ""y This knowledgehelpsbtm safeguardthe eHtir
la serving the latere! of the cnmraJanHyyyir banker can serve you
jw

Is

, st wias paw

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Stop have
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make could

tkere bank
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HWG SAXON
TCWFQtttfT.

?IN SECOND

Great Horse
BTIio Year, fc Third

.jgC-A,Bro.kly-
u

Of

r;. AQUEDJJCT, N. Y. (SpJ.)
Alfred vanderbllt'sDisco

cryan-outaide- r in the bet-
ting? swejft. to victory ovpr a
six horsefield including King
Saxon and Omaha to win the
$10,000' Brooklyn Handicap
here Saturday.
' King; Saxon, who runs his
beatracein the mile, took the
leadlas, tho horsesbroke the
barrier and managedto hold
It until they wore half way around
tbetrackj but tho Vandcrbllt horse
began to creep up, passedhtm as
they rounded the bona, and won
going away by eight lengths.

J$Xlng Saxon, of tho C, It Knebcl
kamp's stables, finished In second

- placejHhrce and ono half lengths In
front who managedto

' show. King Saxon went to the
. vpost'an, 8-- favorite.

Discovery,'with Jockey G. Beck
up,1 and 123 pounds, tied
the '"American track record, clr-- l
cling-th- track in 1.48.5.

Xlng Saxon, carrying 127 pounds,
andTwlnrier pf fourteen of the last
sixteenraces In which he. hasbfi
entered, slowed up as the ho:
came lnto the stretch and failed
to putpnihts usual brilliant finish,
but''had enoughpower left to beat
out Omaha, the winner of the three
major' races of tho year.

Wllllo'"Smokey" Saunders,who
hadybcen astride Omaha in all his
spectacular victories oi mo year,
was ..bedridden, and .Wayne D.
Wright' wasitarced to substitute In
his place.

The historical race, which has
becnjrrun annually since 1887, at
tracted many thousandsof people,
most of,whom ore In New Tork to
witness the Joe Louts-Prlm-o ear-
ner "fight next Tuesday evening.

Tntf victory was worth $10,200 to
the ownersof Discovery.

,1 Look Good finished out of the
money; in fourth position with
Somebody fifth and Thursday In

f laafjdaee.
,. ..itfJ rm?

j ., i

r$ meet
If&fckeriy Today
The' 'Big Spring Cowboys will

meet' the Ackerly Eagles on the
new-diamo-

nd on East Third Sun
'day at";3:30: PJ nj.

Manager IIArris hopefully waited
for a 'call 'from officials of the Dal--

JasT'T&P-iea- but they filed notice
they-- would have to postponethe

' gamoJunUl .next'week.
' TKoKAckerly aggregation boasts
one;oftthe strongestnines In West

1 Texaswith. L. L. Brummctt and
. Rosa,as.Tiltfihcrs.

ThBigJSpringteam, which de--
xeatcd Loralno 5--3 In a gamo a
week ago, will take tho field
stronger,than they were In their
lasf start, The Cowboy infield will
be strengthenedwith Jake Morgan
at short and the outfield will have
butch Moxley In center.
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HARRY TODD MNS TEXAS GOLF TITLE
Outsider In Betting, Wins Brooklyn Handicap Saturday

MUNY GOLF MPROYEMENTS
'JVi-- i -

.& .& a f,ikt2i&mam wCJae,?iu v-- .' '--r53Ft :--v
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Work on the two new greens
at tho Municipal golf course,
which are being constructedas
a convenience for golfers wish-
ing to start or their round
at the pool, has pro-
gressednicely and will proba-
bly be ready for use when the
pool Is opened late la the sura--;

G reenberg Tigers
Cateratta Cubs
J. CoUlns Cards on
Jensen Pirates
Jielber Glsnts on

Red Sox
Suhr
Hale Indians ,
Morlarltj Braves
Gehrig Yankees k

1 on
Avcrl Indians 1
Coscnrart Cubs
Jurgcs Cubs
Walker Tigers
J, Moore l'hlls

on.

on
Rerry A's.
Hollers Hrou ns 2 on.
Campbell Indians.
Trosky Indians.
J. Collins Card.

.

to in Big and

A TO
by the Chevrolet Dealers of West Texas and broad--

i In Dallas every Sundaynight at 8:80 p. m. beginningJuly 7th.

for Blj and
f - WHl Bo" Held on tho Stageof Uio

2

iHy feel that you have radio talent and would like to demon--
f . li. j. n.AMKnAJ. TtsnlAvM a TH'Aa4r Tavm nttmf vmi nn M- -

for local and national In this Held of eu
iatalaitififvIfPRBKicnf

s

ifmi tJncms

JMellllo

'Johnson

All ExpensesPaid to
with tour through the Movie

uniuxu studios; Kwiio auuiuonat ndi.v.
Studios In Los Angeles; two-da-y

stop-ove-r at Diego
and paid over

WFAA In Dallas.

Ism Trieat Get Contest Entry Blanta
' cnslalnlnr completo details from the above theatre,your weal

m ChiyiB let-Dea- will give you full

tj
IMtvered la Wg Srifl SWIy JBulpped 4M.M

la Wg 7MJ
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DcOWN FAIRWAY NEW
LrimakSaaniLt'&i

swimming

TD (.
mer. The new No. D green,
which will be just a few yards
ssuthwest of tho
hasbeen seeded with 'bcrmuda.
It win bo a large green. Flay-
ers wishing to start their
round at the bath house will
havea long'sloping drive, a lit-
tle to the new No-- 1

AngelsTrim Motorists, --11
HomeRuns

Pittsburgh

CHEVROLET
Amateur Radio Contest

oOpcn Anyone Spring Vicinity

"WIN TRIP HOLLYWOOD
..Sponsored

Auditions Spring Vicinity

liRiTZ THEATRE, JUNE 28-29-JU-

Vortwilty recognition

pKLL

An

Ifollywood

Exposi-
tion; engagement

WaHtcd

particulars.

.CHEVROLET Standard Coach

GHEYROLET Master DeLuxe Coach
SfwtasT-I- Uiy Ksiuiwed

mBBM

' Sy HANK HART
Relieved of the strain of playing

the teams,the Melllnger
Angels and Flewcllen Stationmen
frolicked to decisions over their
Friday evening opponentson the
Big Spring Muny diamond. Tho
Angels bowled over tho Ford Mot
orists lOrll while tho Stationmen
wero defeating Southern Ice

Led by Jack Wilson, the "migh
ty mite" of the Melllnger Infield,
the Angels tallied at will to hand
the Fordmen their twelfth defeat
of the season.

Wilson ScoresThroe
Wilson smackedthe offerings of

Buster Johnsonfor a pair of home
runs to en)oy"a good evening.

Tho Angels broke loose In the
fifth to ecoro 10 of their nineteen
runs and Ice tho game.

their In the
the

tho to score six of
their runs.

Safe Ah The Way

'y;j$F?'nF

NiEVV NO.

FROM

'PreHmittary

NO. 9-gREE- biQ GREEr4

bathhouse,

northwest,

19

THE

Plewellen Stationmen
Defeat Southern

Icemen

contending

Allrlnc positions
seventh, Melljnger forcci'allow-e- d

Mctorlfta

The Stationmen, counting twice
In tho flret Inning of tho second
game, were held within bounds
during tho first three innings but
were never threatened.

"Buff" Burris limited the Oper
ators to six hts but a flock of or-ro-is

ruined his chances for vic-
tory. Burrls managed to scatter
the Flewellen base blows through
tho lineup, no Statlonman record-
ing more than ono blngle,

Box scoro (first game):
ANG13L3 ABJIH

Wilson, 3b ,,.....,, 4 3 2
Hare, p--ss ,,.. ..,.,...,. 0 3
Swaty, 2b-- m ...,,..,. 5 0
Cordlll, lb .... f

Coburn, o ,,. ,,(... 5
Graves, B?-- p ,..,,.--. 4
L.WIJsonrrf ,...T.". , J
Jones, )f k 3
wort, m . . ,. . tw, .....,,
Neel, 2b .j?....'.,., 2
Townscnd, ss ...,'. 3

TOTALS , ,.,... 42 10 12
FORD - - . AB R Fj

Garcia. If ,......i,A..,,. 4 11
Toylcr, 2b .................4 1
Hell, bs-- . ,.,..r.. ..., 4 2
Balcli, m
Johnson,p
Smith, 3b
Graver, ss
Btunh, ss
Barlow, rf
Treat, lb ,

V

,.,r ..T,,.,.

l..r.

4 1

TOTALS .,.,., .),, 39.1112
ANQELS ,.',!..,. 205 0110)2 010
FORD ,.. 0011 3 0B--U

Umpires Patlon and Dean.
Box secret second game):
SOUTHERN ICB AB R II

KtamR. M 4 0 0

"

Photo by Thurman
green, which. Is near the golf
shop. To end a round at the
bath house,golfers will tee off
from tho present No. 9 tee
box. It will bo long par four
hole with a slight dog-le- g to
the right. No. 1 win be par
three

Burrls, p .r
Hill, lb .., 3

TOTALS 34 4 3
FLEWELLEN AR R H

Duley, IT 4 11
J. Coots, ss 4
Fitzgerald, c .., 4
Madison, rf 3
Mcaddrs, 2b ..,...,. 4
Vlck, lb 2
Dyer, lb 2
Smith, ss , a
Reed, 3b .......-..-. 3
Porch, m ..,,.....' 3

j ;. , 3

4 "

.w

,.

'TOTALS 33 10
ttCEMEN 010.10- 2-
FLEWS 201300 310

Umpires Patton and Jones.

New League
OpensToday

Two Games Here, One At
Forgnn, One At

Knott

gin.

Four games this afternoon will
open the Howard County league
schedule. Two of the tilts will be
played on local diamonds, one at
Forsan and another at Knott.

Manager Alonzo of the Aztecas,
Mexican entry, will send his
charges againstBrown, somewhat
of a "dark horse" team, on the T,
& P. diamond thisafternoon. The
fast Mexican, teamshould get away
to a perfect start

The other home gamewill clt the
Transient Bureau acalnst Hleh--
way on me Read diamond at 3 p.
m. Manager Barlow of tho Trans-
ient outfit, with one of the strong
est line-up-s in the league, antlcl
patesan e4sy victory.

IleH To Twirl
Paul "Rhythm" Hell will do1

twirling duty for tho Transients
wiuj 'iea juncaia on the rv--

DALLASITE

JUST FOUR
OVER PAR

McCounEill Never Had
Chnuco Against

Youngster
II

DAL1AS AP) Harry
Todd, Pallas, shot twenty
rune noies in four over par
Saturday to win the twenty
ninui annualxexas uou as
sociation championship in an
8 and 7 Victory over James
McGonagill, Dallas.

McGonagill never had the
advantage,losing the first
hole to a par four, and lus
morning round of 1H0 against
Todd a 30-3- 7 was too wide a mar

The loser was seven down at the
turn.

Todd, Dallas city and Western
Junior Open champion, .succeeded
Reynolds Smith as champion.Todd
won twenty-si-x of the twcnty-nln- o

holes played.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

American LeagueResults
First game:

Washington . .000 000 0000 S 1
Detroit ... --02t 000 SOjc 7 11 0

Ratteries: Llnhe. 1'cttlt. RttMcll
and Bolton; Crowdcr und Coch-
rane.

Second game:
trt t,lJ a IK 1
HHIIUltWII . .... .... .. f " -
Detroit , in is l

Batteries: Burhe, TclUt nnd Hoi-to-n;

Anker, Hogsctt and

PhlbtdelshlA. 110 100 000 8 8 3

St Lotus ... 605 004 02x 11. 10
Batteries: TVIlshlre. Caster and

Berrvi Knott andllentsley. .
New York .'. B90 wis ooo e a, t
Clevelattd . . 004 iXtxVt 12 S

Batteries; Brooch, MurpSy,
Brown, D Shone, and Jorgens,
Dickey; lllldcrbrand nnd Phillips.
Boston ...'.... 100 010 3027 0 0
Chicago ..... 103 000 100 S It 1

Batteries: Rhodes, IL jonnson
and TcrreU; Tletje, Wyatt and
Shea.'

National League
Ilrst game:

Fittshurgh 000 102 010 01 B 10
New York 000 010 000 004 10

Batti-rle- s Blrkhofer. Hoyt and
1'adden; Hubtxll and Mancuso,

Second game:
Pittsburgh .. 000 102 0003 8 2
New York ... 000 21S "Ix 7 11 1

Batteries: Weacr und Grace;
Schumacherand Mancuso.

First came:
Chicago .,...050 0010017 12 0
Boston ." OH 000 110 4 10 2'

Batteries: French,Lee and llart--
Inett, CShea; MntFaddon, Belts,
Bcnloli and Hogan, Mueller.

Second game:
Chicago OOd 200 111 6 0 1
Boston 001011000310 0

Batteries: Root and nartnett;
Pnnlttf.ll nnil matron.
Cincinnati ..rTSOO 000 200 9 4
Brooklyn ... Of) 000-lO- x 17 15 0

Batteries: Derringer,Schott, llol- -
lliigtworth nnd Campbell; Earn--
khaw Leauord and Lopez.

First game;
St. Louis .... 100 140 120916 1
Philadelphia ,. 002 000 010 3 7 2

Batteries: Walker mid Davis;
Walters, Blvln, Peztullo andWil
son.

Second game:
SU Louis .,.. 001 301 01210 IS 1
Philadelphia 120 020 001 9 14 3

Batteries: Hallahan, P. .Dean
and Delanoey;Jorccns and Todd.

American Association Ti units
Louisville , .002 020 000 015 11 3

ceivlng end. The team has been
strengthenedwith the signing of
"Dee" Balch and Shorty Madison,
outfielders,and Lea Smith and Rex
Taylor, inftelders.

The CCC Foresters,another team
favored to place highin the stand.
Ings, will dash with Knott in a
league gameat Forsan.

The Big Spring West Side team
will play at Flower Grove.

WestTexas'Fiaegt OaWoor Arena

WRESTLING
Across Street from Crawford Hotel

TUESDAY, 8:30 P.M.
MAIN EVENT

VIC WEBBER vs. TONY PILUS0
New York Man KMe IUHm Flfe

SEMI-FINA-L

GENE LA BELL vi. JOHNNY LARUE
K4war4, M . ,,.'. ,,,..,, 4 0SS' CHEVR01CT CO. M 4 1 OOO nZUMLNAAY

1
mrMoimvmTfrmT.M. Ml XBWt mti j ,14.,.. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaf&BflBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

iH t ,IKll'
--Vmy --

st. riu! ., Me to Ma m o

West Dixie JtetuMs
Palestine. , ..rr 11 I
Ifcndersbn , ,,...,,,.,.,..BOO

UaUericst NcHsoo and 1'owemj
Lawrence and Swift.

Kast Dixie Itaralta
JncksonvlIIo 8 3
Urccnwood . ...., f 7 4

Battorlei: rrltchiird and O'Neill j
Stinliel, Ixwvrcnce and William.

fiHHHMHB

Yale In

de-

feated Harvard In a four-ml- lo

the Thames
by lengths,

was from
Friday because of water.

BARROW'S SENSATIONAL JUNE

FURNITURE SALE
. IN FULL SWING!

don't be lllusloned by these low prices In belle Ing that we

are offering you. low grndo furnllnre. We have only the very best.
There Is genuine quality In every article you may buy from U5. In-

creased selling volume Justifies Uiese saving prices.

n0 M H l JJirt
8 Fine Pieces

Walnut Dining

Suite
Beautiful extension table of full
size; host andfive side chairs with
upholstered seats, and modern
dust-pro-of buffet. . Hand-rubbe-d

finish. Be sure to ask to
see this remarkable value.

5950

sMiirV lis A mmwfm M !.'

iHv m liy.4 5-

2 ?cTapestry

Living Room

Suites

lBB P, ' ,;

BBBBBBJ, r iff. BF BSBHPBBT mm u.
i 7 f f i f J. , . .. r.'. .. vV '. 1 . t Tf

Corded seamsand buttonback on
large roomy dlvon and deep
spring-fille- d chairs, reverslblo
cushions, carved feet. Choice of

colors.

4450

$34.50 WAL.NUT

BEDROOM

SUITE

bargain suite entire
town! four-post-er

roomy chest
drawers;

dressing table
large

mirror at-

tractive bench.
29

Harvard DescaledBy
Rowing Classic

llEOATTA COURSE, NEW
LONDON, Conn. (SpDYale

row-
ing classic on Satur-
day fifteen

event postponed
rough

rioosc

walnut

Made beautiful Drop
chairs. A great saving.

I m

BBKBBB m AW mWmmW S $
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The big of the
size, bed;

o f

with
and

Tlie

of oak. leaf
and four

H

9W

mKftit

four

rull

(SpL) SUnly
Hogan of Abilene and H. Cote of
Ranger will play In the Ie fi
nals of the Bollinger invitation golf
tournament Sunday, i

Hogan won his way to the final
round by defeating 1L H. Vaughn
of Ranger, 4 and 3. Coin bent Bill
Boyer, Abilene, 6 and 6.

ReadTho Herald Wntit-nd-a.

ON

50

About

MtmmB3fix5Mk rShmBBfHHiFTO'.-y- ' JT iPsSnU

Pc. Breakfast Suite

.iiiiiMk JtME.m

iSJBJBBnaBSBT'.BJBBBV

BALMNGteR

Worth

mQi;
table

Tiece
Dinette

Ideal for small homes
apartments. Four chairs,
drop-le-af tableand roomy sli-
ver chest.Fine walnut flaMu
Exceptional valuev

mf
LIIbVV laBLB

2 Pc
Here's an outstanding value for fine
tapestry living room sultej Special wese

Nice size davenportand
club chair. See this big value tomorrow!

Ask
the

90

OF FREE
Furnituro

AVfatt

6

Set
t

or

24,95
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TAPESTRY LIVING KOOM

upholstering.

A

29.95

$49.50 Walnut
BED ROOM .

Beauty, durability and4 saving
In this suite of four pieces with
walnut finish. Four-post-er bed.
chest of drawers, vanity und
bench.

39.50

l--
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Barrow Furniture Co.
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Parsons Comings ;--; Goings --; Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'Clock
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Mrs. Wilbur Barnett Feted
By Miss CatherineHappel

With MiscellaneousShower

Bride And FriendsAssembleForAfternoon
Of Visiting", Many Lovely PresentsAre

Given Honoree

Miss Katherine Happel was hostess Thursday
to friends of Mrs. Wilbur Barnett, the former Miss

Evelyn,Kagsdale, Whose marriage has been recently an
nounced.

The shower was held at the home of the hostess'
, . enta Dn and Mrs E. H,

RuralClubs
To Sponsor

Dress Fete
.Women To Vic Willi Each

Other In Demonstration
Of Gnrments

The rurnt club women of Howard
county will stage ono of their inv
portent contests next Wed'
ncsdaywhen they will meetat tho
Fiwt Mettiodlst basement in
Areta contest. .

The Idfca Is to see who can make
the most attractive dress in tho
three classes,tailored, sheer and
house. There are two types of com-
petitors, wardrobe demonsttators
and others, known as
Many prizes will be given, most of
thom heing cash prizes.

Thero will be a basket luncheon
served nt the church,which will bo
commencedby the club prayer and
song, with the Rev. C. A. Bickley
giving tho blessing.
' After the luncheon there will be
a ravue of the models in their
dresseswith the judges taking
notes.

There will also be five-minu-te

talks, by Judge J. S. Garlington
and Mr. W. T. Strange. While the
judges are maKlng a decision, gam
ps and entertaining numbers will
be given by various clubs.

Mrs. X J,Roblson assistedby Mrs,
Ed Martin will look after the
checking,

CHURCH
CALENDAR

Monday
,Flrst BaptistW. M. S. no meet-

ing becauseof Vacation Bible
fcbooL

First Methodist W-.- S. joint
social meeting at the church.

First Presbyterian Auxiliary
businessmeeting nt tho church.

,E; 4th St Baptist W.
wwetlng at the church

IR1-5HELVA- D0

mU ewtefcr.
Mr eeeri- -

ZffiIll00.
OnlttsstUaf

r-- -'

M. S.
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ALL PRICES
HKUISC
BCUVRV.
MWTALLATIOH
AM0OMCYCAR

rKC MR VICE

FEATUflCS
SlOfibln
Vmilte4 Front
AdlMejrotbri
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Happel on South Johnson
3treet.

Roses and ferns provided tha
floral setting for tho living room
ond the dining room. When tho
honorco nrrived, she was blind
folded und led Into tha dining
room: where an assortment ot
drJntily - wrapped gifts was piled
on the table. Tho remainder pf tho
tlmo was spent in unwrapping,ad-
miring and passing them around
for the guests to see.

A refreshmentcourse of Iced tea,
landwlchcsand cake was served at
tho close to tho following gucrts
Misses Edith Dow Cordell, Alta
Mary Stulcup, Carollno McCleoHey,
Lula Ashley, Joo Colo. Alta Moo
Gage, Ruby and Imogcno Barnett,
Dorothy Payne; Mmes. R. V. Hnrt,
Edmond. Notestlnc,. Bud Petty, G.
C. Ragsdale,Margaret House, H.
C. Cox of Turlock, Calif, Kin
Barnett and E. H. Happell.

Many friends who could not at
tend this miscellaneous showersent
gifts. They were Mmes. MUburn
Barnett Violet Cox, Albert Allen,
Joe Barnett, Ida Smith; Misses
Mary Allen. Frances Cole, Billy
Barnett, Alta Geno Taylor, Pearl
Cole, Betty Pat Barker and Ethel
Lee Smith.

Matinee Club
Meets At Mrs.

Underwood's
"Mrs. A. E. Underwood was host-

ess Friday afternoon for a clever
"dog" party to tho members and
friends of the Matinee Bridge club.
Tallies and scprepadscarried out
tho dog motif. Zinnias were floral
decorations.

Mrsr .Tucker was presentedwltn
a covered cake plate for club high
and Mrs. Kuykendall with a tea
apron. Mrs. Matthews cut for high
and was given a mixing bowl

Visitors were: Mmes. I K. Kuy
kendall, Wayne Matthews, Cecil
Collincs and Larson Loyd.

An attractive plate was served
to the guests and the following
club members: Mmes. J. E. Fort,
L. T, Leslie, Hal C. Farley, George
S. Harvell, Tom Donnelly, Jimmlo
Tucker, Charles Badwlck, Leon
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlpps have
returned from Houstonwhere they
have been rcoklng tneir nomc.

NO MONEY DOWN

3 YEARS TO PAY

Simply select the model to

suit your needs. Terms satis-

factory to you will be arrang-

ed and the Croilcy Shelru-do-r

Electric Refrigerator will

be delivered.

By using Phillips Super Serv-

ice Exclusive Easy Payment,
Plan your actual savingswlU

pay for your new Crosley

ShelvarodElectric

TermsTo
Responsible

Purchasers

w
PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
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Brides WhoseRomancesBeganAt School
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The of the
story written by Mrs. Ada Hat-
cher of Big Spring, tho former
MUs Ada E, Lingo who uses her
i;iven name for hor pen name, nro

the
of Mrs. book. Is
called In Texas,"

Tho the

This Is a I'lg murder In
small town, with tho
of a office,
a of "hot oil." and sud-
den and the of
aTexasheatwave

The heroine, Juan Shields, is a
girl -- wH h
twee AUK!' Su ABtBwlo

I8fa Ukes Urn off frMN
turn IaaoJ kUrA M3?ilM MVAa4A

O, ReedWas married
In Reod'ia

tho former Miss Aleen Brown, dau
ghter of Mr. nnd

,Shennd Mr, Reedwere
Texns Tech of, this

they their home
In Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert E. wa,
before her Miss Anno
"Wallls Maas of Dallas and a

visitor In Big Spring. She
nnd Mr. son of
Mrs. J. L of Big Spring
were married while In college.
Both were fiom S. M.'U.
this spring. They now residing
In DalLis.

Mr Wilbur the former
Miss Evelyn la the dau--

ehter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Uags--
dale. She wan honoreefor a pretty

showergiven by MUs
Jlappri tins past ween.

dcr John first citizen
of the town and owner the Ford-mu- n

News. Joan gets hold
of Fields, a detec-
tive frcm St Louis, and
they line up the

There Is the
Jom-s- ,

her the
ous Clarence: her

Mitch White, charm
ing and usually
Motion, pretty
whom Whlto wants marry; a

a xein once
BS JNew I or woiia;

DmM, b, immH Wan
ais; oil Je-V- h

Levy, U fat Wiajs,

fiancee.
Before Joan and Fields have

dono more thanuncover a number
of clues, SamuelRoss,
tho local banker Is found
In his This Is

by an attackupon Glelth
nt tho gates of Ford- -

man's estate. In spite ot tho tcr-rltt- o

heat Fields works day and
night run-
ning to earthfalso clues, and

up Time Is getting
short for tho Dallas, and Houston
papers ard giving so much spaco
to tho story that the federal au

nro on the verge"of step
ping In. To things, a
dust storm tho town, glv- -
Intr tho a perfect chance
to Bet a trap for both Joan and
Fields.

Thero a finish
which leaves, tho reader
and a which Is as un

as It Is logical.
Tho Author: Miss Lingo is

of the TexasStato college
for Women and lias been a slua
cnt at tho of
and Baylor nt Waco; is
now at the Texas Med
ical school at She has
been a on tho Big Spring
Dally Herald and the New York
World.

In addition to these
from tho Mrs.
has somo tq make herself.

In tho she used a few
lecal peoplo In the story, taking a
trait hero and there. She aeciacu,
however finally the
story to clnxngo thoso

rts makes a
elnuilar to that In the

Post that
and overy char

acter in "Murder In Texas" is fl
tltlous. People who read tho book
for the sako of who this

FftftB ftovm.

Jstsi.

or that Is, will havo to strotch their
to tho point

to find local

"Where Ever
By leMifflin Co.)

This is a little town book writ
ten for'

Llttlo town residents selectfor
talcs,

and love stories
city types who

as every Knows live mo
fully, and

Tho city folk, most
of whom havo llycd their early
lives in a smaller place and havo
becomo about cities,
devour talcs Ilka this ono with
pings of

whon Mr.
up a title, he catered to

tho peoplo who would, ho Knew, en
joy his book, and the

who could
not be to bo" by
a place where ever hap
pened.

Mr. Is on tho
Los Times, tho
Leo Shlde o L. A. In' addition to
living 'in that city, ho has lived In
such others as Kansas
City, and has visited Paris .and
Berlin. Nowhcro is It said that ho
ever made his homo a llttlo
town.

So he knows what the likes,
whether ho knows what the vil-
lages do.

It is an book, how
ever. I lilted .It I
couldn't put It down, even when
knew ought to. llko
tho authors about
llttlo peoplo. And In many
ways, I found it quite true to Big
Spring.

But it doesn'tsoundas If it were
written by a man that lived in a

the of
more

the
of

are of
the

and

the

Htntr wWU

hMM. TM. to
Mil f.f um

CALENDAR
Mnndav

Idle Bridge club Mrs. Flet
cher Snced, hostess.

V. F. W. A. V. W, hall.

Tucsdnv
CactusBridge club

Parks, hostess,

Bridgeclub Mrs. Noel
hostess.

v

club Mrs.
Fred hostess.

Bridge club Mrs.

small town. It sounds llko
a man who lived In a small town
as a hoy", and, was ono
of those little boys with a gift for
being on hand

I'll .never b'e
satisfied until learn It Mr. Ship- -

poy didn't acqulro a great many of
hls-fa-cts from week-en-d visits to
friends in small com

As for tho storv itself Its a
swell "murder dono up In
a different manner, and I'm sur
prised tho haven't listed
it under their titles. No

writer could produco a
moro array ot clues
pointing In' every direction than
this llttcl town after its
one big murder.

town
almost nnd
that3 what the author set out
prove. O. R. P.
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"WILBUB BAKNETT

Advance News Concerning The
Much-Gossipe-

d About Mystery
Written Mrs. Ada Hatcher

publishers mystery

alreadyannouncing publication
Hatchcer's

"Murder.
announcementcontains

following

atmosphere
hard-boile- d newspaper

background
gushers, Intensity

rtporter

wittlw

Mrs.4Shriby
Tuesday Lubbock.

MrsvAndy
Aclierly.

graduate
making

Prlchard
marriage,

fro-que-

Prlchard, youneest
Prlchard

graduated

Burnett,

mlncellaneous
Katherine

By

Fordman,

Richard private
together

suspects.
voluptuous

Fordman's acknowledged
mistress; husband, ublqutU

man-cnasin-g

daughter:
pUbeycd reporter;

Fordman's daughter

16ltfmr.
FordmaH tatwt;

lntrehnnt;

Foreman's

disconnected
murdered

bathroom. followed
liromptly

witnesses,
.Bum-

ming evidence.

thorities
complicate

blankets
murderer

whirlwind
gasping,

conclusion
expected

graduato

University' Missouri
untvorslty

University
Galveston.

reporter

statements
publishers, Hatcher

beginning

revising

altogether. Therefor--
declaration
Saturday Evening abso-
lutely positively

deciding

imaginations breaking
resemblances.

Nothing Happens"
Shlppcy

(Houghton

pastime roadtng detective
mysteries concern-
ing sophisticated

provincial
dangerously glamorous-ly- .

however,

disillusioned

homesickness.
Therefore, Shtppey

thought

disregarded
small-towner- s certainly

expected Intrigued
nothing

Shlnncv columnist
Angeles writing

Chicago.

Interesting
tremendously.

especially
generalizations

whereverFords Go

Good ServiceAwaits Them
WHENyou're'Lehind wheel Ford

enjoy than 'performance u

know that good serviceawaits

whereveryou drive.

Supplementing universalandhighly

organizedservicefacilities FordDealers

hundreds independentgaragesand

repair shopswhich display ''Genuine

Parts?' sign. 'These supply parts

which precision quality

originally built into Ford.

StlWPAY-EVBHN- famltir.- - llnnn, nnliilir
Smmiv l.(EMnt aWftHf Tta.),

SOCIAL

Harold

Petroleum
Lawson,

Tuesday Luncheon
Keating,

Congenial

probably

whenovcr anything;
Interesting happened,"

neighboring
munities.

mystery,

publishers
mystery

mystery
bewildering

produced

everything happned,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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It Is In short a where

to

Sy

).

Watson Hammond, hostess.

O. O, D. Brldgo club Miss NoH
Davis, hostess.

American Legion Auxiliary un
reported.

Wednesday
BluebonnctBrldgo club Mrs, It.

In Carpenter hostess,for one o'-

clock luncheon at her homo,

Ideal Bridge club Fred
Stephens, hostess.

Justamere Brldgo club Mrs. XL
O. Ellington, hostess.

Night Triangle Mrs. Hay
aen uriiinn,

Double Four Brldgo club Mrs.
Watson Hammond hostessfor a
waffle breakfast at 8 o'clock.

Grand Prize Brldgo club-M- ra,

Randall Pickle, hostess.

Howard county'H--D clubs
ing contest at First McthoiU.it
church.

Friday
Friday Contract
McNew, hostess.

As You' It Bridge

Mrs.

Mrs. M. IC House, hostess.
clubi

Thimble Bridge club Mrs. O. S.
True, hostess.

Horn- -

Directors of the Red Cross havo
asked to at thq Settles

hotel Monday evening at 8 o'clock
to electa director In V. .O. Hennen's
place. Mr. Hcnnen Is leaving Im-

mediately for Wichita Falls
ho lias accepted a position with
tho City National
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statements:
tlmo a

If) town

tA

Mrs.

Brown
of

spring; are

are

J.
Ragsdale,

of
pf

Dally

Agnes

a

to
Frank, newspaperman,
01 ucrata

Interviewing

Is

a

In

In

city

I
I I
town

you good

you

Ford
in match those
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Mrs.

more
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Mrs.

club
noscees.
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Like

been meet

whoro

bank.
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Efficiency is animportantfeature'of Ford
service. Uniform methods and uniform
tools are used. Ford Dealers' mechanics

arefactory trainedandhaveat their com

mandsuchmodernequipment'astheFord
Laboratory Test Set which! eliminates
guessingfrom engine,and electricalworlc.

Low flat ratesfor parts andrepairsand

the money-sayin-g Factory Engine Ex-

changePlanareadditional reasons.why it
paysto own and drive a Ford
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COLONISTS SEND COMPLAINTS TO FRfSIDNT FILM STARS AIRPLAY OJJ SLIDE ;n
t

SHADES OF CASEY sJQNES!
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i
a,A LeUfr'iMlWJt0 rePr8"t 40 colonists from tho Middle Wett who migrated to the Matanuska vallevnew hornet Under governmental was tent to the pretld.nticompta Mm that
?" 'of 'it0XI JM, VPorton. Rome, and medle.l car wn not wPr,,Btad hZtf.wLi hi 11S MiW!i ?olno farming. Here are Johan Johhson (lift) and Arthur

"teS Pm."hete)
,hM ,eedlnB " h.lr new f.rrri In a scenic setting. (AmocI.

MOUNTIES' QUELL 1,000 RIOTERS IN DOCK STRIKE
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After three hours of hand-to-han-d fighting In which tear gat wat usedand tcoret of persons we're Ir.
Jured, Royal Canadian Mounted police quelled a riot of 1,000 longshoremen and strike sympathized at
Vancouver, B. C. Above a tear gasbomb It thown breaking overdemonstratorsat the dock entrancewhere
the fighting was heaviest.(Associated Press Photo) .

FAMILIES lEE AS ARKANSAS RIVER BREAKS LEVEES
Ifc-- , -. TammmHaamcSjaamgs-
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r ' f- 'TyiaWSHMBpipiBWBBBB3 SiHIJHlHBBHBBViBBHBBaS
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trucks water, which was rUlng rapidly. j(Assoclated Photo)

,.. m...i.: ...... .. .. . ,. : ...
'- -"! ibm iii iciij nu viauacno ooioerr, movie actresses,

thown In.a hllarlout moment the tilde of a Venice, Calif., fun hout
which Carol Lombard, actreat; rented a party olVen In honor of
A. C. Dlumenthal and W. R. Stewart, attendedby many film celebrities
(Attoclated Prett Photo)

AT PROBE OF MITCHELL CHARGES
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SecretaryRoper (left), head of the commerce department,Chair-

manCopeland of,the tenatecommerce committee, and Senator Vanden
berg thown at the tenate Inquiry Into charget of Ewlng Y.

Mitchell agalntt departmentgot under way. Mitchell recently wat
outtedat attlatanttecretary. (AttoclatedPrettPhoto)

Hollywood's 'Eve'

According to Judgesof a Hoi,
Jywood eontett, Vee Allen (above)
Is what Eve, the. first woman,
should have looked like. Now the'.

Scores of families In the lowlandt near Little Rock, Ark were driven from their hornet at the ilood going to the San Diego fair at tht
"Arkantas river broke through levees. The photoshows a family hurriedly loading houaehold.goodsonto fllm capital's Idea of Evo. (Attocl--

standinghub dee,In tho Press

on
for

I

the

the

atedPressPhoto)

tnany as It being flood,
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S. Berry (above), Tennes-
see.works was hired ,
by Belief Hopkins af-t-

had beendismissed by Secre-
tary Icket at state PWA engineer.
Observers an Indication-- of a
growing rift between'Icket and Hop- -

kins. PressPhoto)

l'
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Vcstorn rnllroatl tmln cr,lers who competed In n'l
trnln cnlllng contest recently nlionnl n tint car nt the
world's .busiest corner, Rtnto nnV Mncllson Streets In
Chlcncu. They nfo (from left) J, V. I'rultt of the

Wnbnsh Railroad; Jack of the ltocK
Islnntl, tho winner; Joseph McVey of tlie Great
Western;Joseph I.ahr of the nnd J. Ilcrtl
of the

RRBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBB8iHBBBBWP'"flW"'i W 'it, . Ll if ' S& fcjt L

Hornet of 3,000 families In the lowlands of tho Arkansas river near Little Rock, Ark., were
en'ed as the stream swelled to record flood stages. One landmark, Island," on which were located

Out Again InAdin shanties is shown was slowly submerged by the (Associated Press troto)
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administrator,
Administrator

he

taw

(Associated
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Burlington
Milwaukee.
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Mr. Ilarvey S. Firestonewith his five sans, all PrincetonBraduates. Left to right; Leonard, .Raymond.-Rog-er

who was graduatedJune 18, Mr. Firestone,Harvey, Jr., and Russell.
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Chapter 32

DArHNE INTERFERES
Ouy had lied when he told her

that his name wns Wcsturn, that
he was an nrchltoct had helied
abojt the car at well? Had the
whole story of his stroll past the
Jionse had been madeup, and had
his car been parked all the lime
a few hundred yard from the
house Tho car which could have
takrn them both Into Wtirley.

Now that she looked back,Alison
rememberedloo clearly that he had
been very anxious that she should
not walk to Watley and tell her
story to the pol'ce.

Slowly, painfully, she recalled
eachIncident of their strangemeet-
ing. With her suspicions awakesho
teoutd Bte that his talo of a mid-nig- ht

stroll on a wet night was
pitifully thin.

hi t why had ho lied? Why hadn't
he raid right out that his car was
nt ha"d, only a few yards away
Was It because he was afraid that
she Ki'ght give him away?

And now, all In a rush,came back
detal's to reinforce her fears. Tho
telcjMone he had shown no sur-pr's- o

when she pot no answer!Had
he b tnsclf cut off the telephone?"

She recalled lhat thoy had gone
at h's suggestionto the drawing
ream, she had sat waiting at the
dcrlc while he dialed and had let
licr ryes stray down It, thinking
that It was ugly. But surely the
drav.o's frud been shut then And
Ouy h meclf had grown red when
he to'd her about theburglary1

Ho hlmsolf, only yesterday,had
salt! tathehad stopped her cry In
caso someoneshould hear! On his
own crcfcsslen,then ha hadknown
that there was someone tse In the
house, before the told him of her
fright! And he hadbeenafraid that
other person might know that he
was in the house:

True, they had searchedtogether
but not all the house. There had

been a moment when she was in
tlif bathroom alone and Guy had
rone up to the attic.

Tiro, he had put Gaffe on her
bed to guard her through the
night, she had thought that par-
ticularly nice of him, to bo so an
xlous for her safety and comfort
But suppose that he was only an
xious to sec that she aidnot move
without his knowledge, spy on
what he was doing below?

"Wllat've you got there?"
Alison jerked round to find

Daphne looking over her shoulder.
For a moment sho thought that
Daphno was laughingbut the glint,
if there was a glint in those dark
eyes, vanishedat nnce.

"You've teen this?"
Daphne nodded.
"Oh, yes. Hob showed me b'ofore

dinner. He was going to tell you
but I wouldn't let him. Rather

REFINED
ts

R'3 SPRING
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convinceyon
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ghastly, Isn't HT I mean, to hap
pen one's own house. At least.
It isn't mine now. thank Heaven!
As I was saying to your father, It's
a good thin? I completed the sale
and had their check."

Daphne was chattering light
henrtedlynow. "Lucky for ma that
the poor creature didn't get found
a little earlier before the sale- was
signed, or they might have backed
out."

"Rather awful for tho peoplo who
found It," said Alison slowly.

"Oh, I don't knowl An old house
ought to have a ghost!" chaffod
Daphne, "If it had happened, be-
fore thoy took it over, I mtsht've
chargedthem extra for a ghost'"

But Alison could not even pre
tend to laugh.

"They seem to think, happened
on the 25th."

"The night you were there?"
Daphne'seyes were very quick
ihey darted at her and returned to
the paper. 'My dear! You don't
think"

"I'm sure he was" the man I saw
In the house."

".My dear!" Daphne seemed
most exriled.

"Boh! Come here! Alison soems
think that the man they've

found dead in my house was the!
one hhe saw there.

"Nonsense! Am you sure?" Rob
ert did net look pleased.

"He was some tramp
who was camping out in the
housf," put In Daphne swiftly.

A 3 5

or

it

as

But Alison spoke to her father.
"Do you think I ought to to

the police?"
Robert was troubled now, rub

bing his chin.
"I suppose youought to," he

"If you're absolutely cer
tain."

"I can't bo certain, of course,"
Alison admitted,"but It soundslike
it the description,I mean."

I suppose you must go to the
police," admitted her father glum-
ly.

"Bob!"
It was Dachnewho cut in quick

ly: almost angry as she
faced him. "Bob. you're mail!'

you mean?" He looked
uo. startled.

"You can't suggesttnat
Uie child should get herself mixed
uV-- fn a case like this?"

"But she mixed up in HI
"I know. But you can't want her

to attend the and tell the
whole world, all the papers, that
sho srient the night at
with a man!"

Alison gave a little gasp.Robert
said crossly "Really, tapnne

But Mrs. Sumers stood her
crround.

"Don't you see that Is Just what
people would think? Wo know her
stoiy's true but who in tho world
would believe was, when the pub-
lic; had done with It?" She drew a
deep breath, scolded. "I could al-

most be angry with you, Bob, for
suggestingit!"

But for once Redewas
"This Is a murder case.

You can't monkey with in
A murder. If Alison knows any
thing, she ought to say so.'

"But we don't know she does!
They haven't found out everything
yet," argued Mrs. Sumers."Why
they aren't evencerta'.nwhat date
the poor man was killed.

say the night of the 25th."
Alison s voice was toneless.

They say they want seo a
man whose carwasnearthe house
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This elephant, gilt of the.Boy 8eouti of Slam to the Doy Scouts
of Japan,gave a good Imitation of the man on the flying trapeze
though much against Its will when It was hoisted high Into the air
from the ship at Kobe. (Associated PressPhoto

that night," corrected Daphne
sharply. 'They don't say It hap-
pened that night It couldn't have.
Why, the body wasi found in the
cellnr nnd the rembvers were In
Uvro next day takingout my fur
niture." V1

"Were they?" IT was a cry of
sheerrelief that broke from Alison.
Daphne looked nt her curiously.

"xes."
"Tliat's true," agreed Robert
Daphno drove home her advan

tage.
"T think at least we might wait"

sho pleaded plaintively now. "If you
won't considerthe child. Bob, you
might consider me! If there's an
Inquest and Alison was called we
should have to wait here in Eng.
land, It'd upset all our plans."

T don t seo why. Alison was al
most cheerful again.

"Of course it would. My dear
girl, we wouldn't leave you hero
alone to face that!" Daphnoround

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ed shocked. "No. If you insist on
her golntr to the police. Bob, there's
nothing for It Wo must put off
our wedding. But I do think UM
be more senslblo to wait a llttld
while, anyway, and seo what hap.
pens. She can't tell them anything
exceptthat sho saw this man in the

Ret.
95c Qt

Trademark Reg. Applied For
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Patent
Applied
Office

r uku w wou Wv t v rirvlii
TH 1

ssKi .sssHsraiar

heus iM aem'toO way" eofctc
forward to without
JettingAHson's name get mixed up
m at an!

Robert,beat and kissed her

vou'ra alwavs rirfif
he said, "She's marvelousisn't she,
Alison? Such lot sense tucked

that little head!"
Alison laughed and agreed. She

would have lauehed nt anything,
agreed with anyone at that mo
ment, sho was so filled with relief.
Whatever nvotlvo Ouy had had for
his Ilea, it was not that one! At
least ho had not been responsible
for that grim, grey-face-d man's
death.

ook w ought to get
ting on." Robert put his cof- -
fpo cup, fussily consulted his
watch, although it was barely
quarter to eight and tho did
not start until clght-ftflce- "If
there's ono thing hate mora than
another, it's coming" after tho
curtain's gono up. Run nnd set
your coat Alison. Where, have you
left yours?"

'Tn Iho telephone Daph
no went out first In tho

sweeping lines of her dress;
Alison ran upstntraglad of tho mo-
mentary escape from tho two bo--
low.

Her short whlto capo and pow
der were ready: she was coming
down again, had reached the Inst
bend of the stairs, when volco
checked her and mods her stand
still.

"I must seo her. Please hor
my card."

"But- - Miss Rede's just going out
the theatre,sir."

(To bo continued)
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HERALD WANTEDS PAT
Om tawiirtlmi; 8e lb. 5 Hm :

BmIi Mteeearfreumrtioa: 4e Mm.
Weekly rate: 91 for 5 Um

MM. over 5 few.
Monthly rate. $1 per ttM.
Reader: 10c per fee, per Iomm.
Card of Thanks: Se per fee.
Ten point H&ht f ce type asdouble rate.
Capital letter Haesdouble regularpriee.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days,............12 soon
Saturdays s 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-a payablo in advanceor after first inaer
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'BndtHcssservices
Shirts finished 9 l-- eo,j uniforms

20c. Economy Laundry. Ph. 1234.

PbHo ttuHccs
TONSOR Beauty Shop specials

$7.50 pefmancnta,$4; $5 perma-nent- s,

$3. Qtfacr 'permancnts$1
and $2. Shampoo and set DOc;
Eyelash and brow dye, 35c.

"DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau-
tiful setting:- Largo fine Quali
ty brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$100. Rare opportunity, in-
spection invited. No obligation
Box B. L., careHerald.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Ageats aad Salesmen 10
WANTED: A salesman In Big

Spring territory, to represent a
company with

borne offices in San Angelo. Give
age, selling experienceand refer-
ences. The Protective Life Insur-
ance Company, Box 631, San An-gel-

Texas.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED One boy

HeraldPost route,
at Wyoming Hotel.

for Paso
McVeigh

MAN for Coffee Route paying
up $60.00 a week. Automo-bll- o

given producer. Wrlto Al-

bert Mills, 7217 Monmouth, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
jMAZINO new opportunity. Dem-

onstrate for nationally known
tailoring' company. Start at $35
weekly. No canvassing. Ferma-

. ncnt position. Rapid advance
ment. Tour own clothes free,
Give full details. Charles Olson,
1301 Congress, Dept 5432, Chica
go, ui

18

stoves.

bi
v garage. Als

f6r sale
HoaschoMCtoaaglS

COMPLETE householdtmrwUMmtr

niMH.i. BgyjrgSgfeg'r-,0-!
Furnltu

SOUTH

beaterand
sale. 010 Scur:

lien

See

j;r,ierators at the
Up. 807 W. St

24 PoHgi&SnppBcs 24
: all conveniences;
iave electrlo water
ectrlc range for

St. Phono 423.

Miscellaneous
NEW balled oats alfalfa to

gether alfalfa cheap. See or
'phone Dr. S Kellogg over State
National bank Phone 916.

FOR,"SALE One of best equipped
dry cleaning planta in city; will

v Teell equipmen and lease building
-- and resldenc"1 fpr one year or

"' more, Prlceo to sell. No cash,
no deal. Gi r PotU.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

26
and

32
ALTA VISTA arur ments:modern:

electric refrige a Ion; bills
Corner East 8th & Nolan Sts. No
dogs.

Third

paid.

NICE. new. furnished apart
ment; private bath. Call 411

at.

El

to

O. K.

at

ONE. and two-roo- m apartments.
Also smaU bulldlnc. See Mrs,
Schubertat 210 N Gregg St

THREE room furnished apart
ment with breakfast room. Josh
Johnson, 661 East 18th St

ONE room furnlthcd apartment
1100 Main St Phono 62. -

WANT TO KENT

Houses 40
XJOWNSTAin three room furnish

ed apartment or thieo or four
room furnishedhouse Must have
it by June25th. Will furnish part
of furniture and electric Ico box.
See call R. C. Hargrove at 728.

. Big Spring Daily Herald

'
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ClassifiedDisplay

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
0J1 LOANS KEI'INANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
JMts Tbeatro Building

GOINGTO BUY
A CAR?

larrow the mumty from!

GoUnM-GwJt- b

wouMtm co,

9 pd Bit pC

Whirligig
(ContinuedProm Pag 1)

ly discontinueda post office in an
Indiana town consisting cf thirty- -

five homes, a general store and
barber shop. It meant only the
scratching: of a pen signature to
the P.

Next day the P.O. got a letter
from a former resident of the In
diana town. It told what the postl
office meant to the natives. It told
how the writer's "Aunt Emma" liv
ed only for the hour when she
could so Xor the mall and gossip
with her cronies. It explainedthat
the barber shop was open only oh
day a week, leaving the Post Of
fice as the only place where In
formal town meetings andpolitical
debates'could be staged.The letter
told a lot about the humble com
ings and goings in a litUe town in
wnicn a uny post office was n
fountain of memory, conversation
and adventure.

Jim may be a hard-boile- d Tam
many leader.. But he immediately
revoked the order discontinuing
that forgotten post office In an In-
diana town.

Favorites
"

, "
The ouster of Ewlnr T. Mitch .

as Assistant Secretary of Com-
merce emphasizes the quiet efforts
which the administration is mak-
ing to warm up to old-lin- e Demo-
cratic machines. No matter how
popular the Presidentmay be next
year he will need the party me
chanics.

Mitchell was anathema to Tom
Pendergast,who controls Missouri
as Mussolini does Italy. In Ohio
Harry Hopkins composed his dif-
ferences with Goy. Davey. In In
diana Uio patronagegivers try to
steer a safe course between Gov.
Paul McNuttlaia' Senator Fred
Van Nuys'lHPennsjrtvakla'.'Joe"

"- .!,.

or

or

n,

over the machlnlsta Massa--:
chusetts, has been moved to Hydo
Park to-- look after the cows and
nlcs. And so on In colltlcal bar
onies where the ed no
bility sUU holds the asUes and
the pawns.

As 1936 approachesthe practlal
politicians become favorites. They
know where votes grow. The
"brain trusters" think votes come
in doctor's bags or . under rose
bushes.

Entente
Informed American diplomats

are secretly amused at Stanley
Baldwins announcementthat cul
tivation of Anglo-Americ- friend
ship will be the keynote of his
foreign policy. They think that
John Bull Is simply making the
best of a couple of bad situations,

To understand thislatest move
or moue you must realize that
England's foreign Interests (not
her foreign policy) binge upon
three things. They are 1) A sys-
tem under which no single power
shall dominate continental Europe;

open sea lanes through the
Mediterraneanto the East; (3) An
appearanceof amity with the Uni
ted Stateswhich she can capitalize
In her dealingswith other nations.

Today France dominatesEurope,
Mussolini stands astride the Med
iterranean, and if he grabs off
Abyssinia lie may hover above the
Suez Canal. Mr. Baldwin's de-
sire for a closer entente is quite
understandable to SecretoryHull.

Olteh
Huey Long has suffered a of

cloakroom kidding about his flow-
ery allusions to the Bible and
Frederick the Great More cultuiv
ed colleagues classify him as an in
tellectual huffoon. Thty don't know
an unreevnledside of his makeup.

His two strangely constraating
heroes are the Germanwarrior and

laws.

gentle Job. He derives his econo-
mic theories from the Bible, which
he reads constantly.His share-the- -
wealth program, says, is basod
on the Hebrew custom of redlyld- -
ing land every fifty years. He can
spiel off the chapters about Job
from memory. From Frederick the
Great got his primitive theories
or politics and government

"I run Louisiana," he says, "like
Frederick ran his army. When
ordered his marshals to capture
Vienna, they warned it would vio
late a sacred treaty. "You take
Vienna,' he ordered, 'and the pro-
fessors at Heidelbergwill find me
Justification.' When, they tell roe Jcan'tpass a law T want. I renlv.
jusi uko jtfTeaericK. rou pass the
law, and my lawyers will okeh It'"
Irregul

A Joint resolution by Congress
proposing a constitutional amend-
ment hi not submitted to the Pres
ident for signature.The necessary

tl vote Js Mulvalsnt to
a vi anyway. Presl--
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Justice Sutherland of the U. 8.
Supreme Gofert ts visiting til birth
place In England... GOP speakers
aro stressing the increased tut'
ports of farm products... Hep.
Parsonsof Illinois Js organizing a
little group of lawmakers to press
for bigger slices of the work-reli- ef

fund with which to buy up forest
lands,., Anbther effort will be
made to put through state NRA

NGWtORK
By James McMuHln

Slopping
Promotion of the Guffey ,coaI bll)

to No. 1 on the President's "must"
list emphasizes its unusual history.
Senator Guffey used It intensively
in his election campaignas an ap-

peal to labor and It undoubtedly
helped him to victory. New York
Insiders understand he Introduced
it merely as a matter, of keeping
fulth nn really expecting: it to get
anywhere. Bills sponsored by fresh-- ;
men Senatorsordinarily die young
and there was no reason to antici
pate an exception. The administra
tion was at best benevolentlyneu-
tral. Labor of course was for It
But Labor doesn't expect and
rarely gets quick action on meas-
ures It supports.

Then the Idea of limiting produc-
tion by purchasing marginal coal
lands was Introduced and that in-

trigued the operators.This put the
bill at once in a class by itself.
Legislative projects desired by
both managementand workers, in
a given Industry are scarce as
snakes' toes. The operators 'were
invited to rephrase much of the
measure In their own language
without objection from the unions.

But even with all Interestedpar-
ties in favor the bill's chonceswere
none too good. Tbero were too
many Items ahead of It on the
Congressional calendar. It got add-
ed attention In March when a
threatenedcoal .strikewas. postpon-
ed on the understandingthat Con-
gresswould take it up shortly but
still no action. Now it is suddenly
thrust to tho center of the stage.
"artly this Is due to skilful tacticsj John L. Lewis whoso well-tlm-- d

strike calls havestimulatedpub
lic and Congressional attention
Still more important is the possi
bility that it will servo as a atep--
ping-eton- e to a future substitute
for NRA. Theoretically there's no
opposition (exceptfrom the .Mellon
Interests) but watch for a lively
battle on Constitutional grounds
The New Deal would have its foot
in Industry'sdoor again if the Guf-
fey bill Is cnadtedand stands up
in court

Minimu-m-
One thing the Interstate Com

merce Commission Is supposedto
do is to regulate rates so the rail-
roads can earn a fair return on
their Investment Yet.lt never-ha-s

and here's why.
The Commission has been -- very

particular about rate Increasesbut
not nearly so fussy about cuts.
Time after time a road .has applied
for permission to reduce its
charges. Naturally Its contention
that the lower rate would be fair)
and reasonablewould bo warmly
supported by shippers, Naturally
also rival roads would complain
about unfair competition. In such
cases tho Commission has almost
Invariably let the nppUont go
aheadwithout regard to ffect on
the rate etructurc as n whole. Then
competitive roads have had to fol-
low suit to savo their business,
Tho net result has been a constant
heapenlng of rates even In boom
periods with no one doing any-
thing to uphold tho.''fair return,"

Judging from this eTcrlcrtce
Now York sharps figure, oni.4 of the
proposed Coal Commlsaioh's tough-es-t

Jobs will be in enforcing mini-
mum prices rather than checking
rises. Experts agree that the soft
coal Industry Is permanently sha',
llnlnaa thla tnn Via . ..'.u..w ut van us uvua BUlbl'ir.
fully.

Silve:
Several new moves are brewing

on silver. The most Ingenious Is an
effort by silver Senators to enlist
the support of cotton Senatorsfor
a new law to compel the Treasury
to buy sliver faster and get the
price up to the J1.29 top In a hurry.
Their argument Is that e in
the price of the metal would forco
deflation In such cotton-producin- g

countries as Inula "and Brazil and
thereby oblige them to agree to an
international crop restrlct'on pro
gram. So far the cotton Senators
aro unconvinced and v. Ill prpbab--
ly remain so,

Other sllverltes want to use op--
posito .methods.Instead of tlchten
Ing Up on the Treasury they want
to cut tne mandatory

.mo wuuiu p 10 nasien in
ternatlonal stabilization on a bi
metallic base. Both ideas are
3ciauied for a thorough
Boon .

Then there's theauestlon of a
free open sliver markcttur-gcritl- y

wanted many yjew York
interests. Keen observers nredlct
tins win be restored soon after
someone forces a. conclusive court
teat on validity of a 50 cent
tax on silver proflls-- a test which

will hand the New
Deal another black eye.

9 '
Bargain

Financial circles am becoming
caustic Secretary Cordell

and fits trade agreement
maneuvers. They claim that every
tariff concession he makesbenefits
nil foreign competitors not only

country with- - he Is dick-
ering- becauseof "most favor
ed nation" agreementsnow la ef.

, in v,u. nil,,. a.. i

clfwocal are Hashed to 0l
one particular cewury wft vjKMi
we ecncklde a treaty.

Ts InforuMHl tourist that Is

MAKING HEADY FOR COOLING SPLASHES
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With steel In place for ono
of the footings of the munici-
pal swimming pool, first con-
crete will bo poured Monday.
City officials are hoping

other fellows.

Achievement
Believe It or not, there are two

Items In the work relief allotments
which conservativesapprove. One
Is Harry Hopkins' plan to give the
white-colla- r Unemployed a break.
It's generally acrced "that they
have been hit harderby joblessness
than any other There's some
skepticism as to how effective the
Hopkins program will be but tne
general idea is accepted without
argument

Tho other Is the Civilian Conser
vation even FDR's
opponentsadmit is a first-rat- e

achievement .It's given for
curbing unrest1 that might
have become extremely uncomfort
able.

Precautions
Many banks and wealthy indi

viduals reaped fortunes from Bel
gian devaluation by simple
processof going short of tho cur
rency beforehand.There will be no
such scandal in France if that
country goes la for monetary read
justment The French authorities
have token exceptionalprecautions

make that speculatorscan't them: Slng Unto
on nation's difflcultles.renz, choir.. Soloist, M. Pow--

- (Copyright McClure Newspaper

I ntOli tl
said. "

Syndicate)

Three
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When the boat In
tho' front seatwere hurled into tie
water. -

I

S.P.
icoi-uinue- n

bridges, and grades In the
vicinity of Uvalde, recently-- des
troyed by flood waters, would be
completed for trains to pass by
noon Sunday.

trains havo been using
Texas Sc Pacific tracks from Sierra1
Blanco to Fort Worth since last
Friday, Juno duo to the wash
outs. There havo been approxi-
mately trains, both passen

and freight, to pass through
Big Spring since that Mr.
Pistole said.

The Increased traffic over this
route necessitated employment of
additional trainmen to serveas pi-

lots on the trains, and ex
men found employment

since last Friday.
Mr. Pistole said total

coat to the Southern Pacific
road in flood including cost
of routine trains over T. & P.
tracks, would approximate i,uuu,- -

000.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E, Berry

Co, 306 Petroleum Bldg-- Jos.
It Bird, Manager)

NEW COTTON

Jan
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ORLEANS COTTON
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High Close

11.45

1129

11.39
11.45
11.60
1150

J152
1155

11X0
1123

NEW
11.29

u.5l
1126 1129 1120

11.35
1159
11.50
11.24
11.27

CHICAGO QRAIN
Wheat

80
81 1 81 4 80 8 80 2 81 2

83 3--8 83 84

81 8 81 1--8 80 2 81 1--4 81 1--4

75 75
63 8 63 8 62 3--4 63 63 2

STOCKS

11.46

803--4 801--4 811-- 4

825--8

Com

753--8

Amer Tel & Tel --....1281-2
AT&SF . ..
Annaconda ,,,,..
Consolidated OH ...a 9
Continental Pll ..f. 21 7--8

Freeport ,.,, , , 25
General Elec 256--8

General Motors .
Hudson ,,..,................ 81--4

I T & T ..,...., 101--2

Montgomery Ward .,,,..., 281--4

Ohio Oil , U54
OH 93-- 4

Radio' 7--8

Texas ,,.,,,.,..
U mik, ) M- -

curbs.

CWwv4 -
Share ........

H - IIMM1

1151
1154

11.19
1121

803-- 4

831--2

733-- 8 753--4

151-- 8

331--2

Pure

311--4

against hope that tho pool will
bo ready for uso by tho mlddlo
of August Engineers think
will bo September before the
first cooling may bo

Services

Churches
Topics

FIRST rREBYTERIAN
Regular services will be held at

the First Presbyterianchurch Sun-
day with tho pastor filling the pul
pit Tho morning service will be
at 11 and theeveningservice at 8.
Special music on tho pipe organ
under the direction of Miss Jean
netta Barnett will be presentedat
both of these services.

Sunday School meets at 9 43 n.
m. and the Young Peoples' vesper
at 7 p. m.

FBOST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor.
Sunday morning: 9:30, Sunday

George H. Gentry, superin
tendent

m4llUrnrn!n wnrfthln. An
to sure the Lord," Lo-co-

In the Ira
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iAmi

tho
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various
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Sermon, "God's Challenge to Ills
PeoDle." the pastor.

Sunday evening: 7:30, Baptist
Training Union, Ira M. Powell, dl
rector.

850 Evening service. Sermon:
"The Cry of a DistressedSoul," the
pastor.

s CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held each Sunday rooni four, Set
tles .hotel.

Subiect: Is tho Universe Includ
lng Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?

Golden text: Revelations 4: 11.
Thou art worlhly, O Lord, to re
eclvo dory and honor and power;
for thou hast created nil things,
and for thy pleasurethey aro and
Hero created.

Responsivereading: Job 12.
20; 7, 9, 10, 12, H.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular serviceswill be held at

St Mary's Episcopal church next
Sunday (June 23) as follows:

Church School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m.
The rector has been attending

tho District Young Peoples' meet-
ing at Lubbock, but will return In
time for the. service on Sunday.
He has not announcedhis sermon
topic.

ST. l'AUL'S LUTIir.BAN
Rev. W. G. Buchschacher,pastor,
Sundaytcbool 10 a. m. "The

Prodigal Ran," theme."
Church services 11 a. m, Ser

mon on 'Riches. Their Use and
Abuse."

CHURCH OF CHRIST

lh and Main Streets
"The church with a welcome"
Services for Sunday,June 23.

m.

Bible Study 9:45 a. m. (A class
for every age).

Worship and Sermon 10;45 a. m.
Sermontopic: "Kept by the
of God."

Young People's meeting 7:15 p.

Evening services 8:30 p, m.
"You are most cordially invited

to attend."
Melvln J. Wise, Minister.

rutSTimrriioDisT
Sundiv school at 9:45. At the

preachinghour, the Rev. C. A.
Long, presiding elder, will occupy
the pulpit Ihe young people will
meet nt 7 oclock.

At 8 o'clock the. closing exercises
of the Dally Blblo Vacation school
will bo held. Tho certificates will
bo awarded following a program
of songs, exercises and recitations.
given by pupils of the three Meth-
odist schools.

CensusReport
Shows Increase

Completed census rolls for
Howard county, including all com
mon and independent school als
trlcts, shows a total of 5227 schol
astics.

Tills Is a gain of 269 over the
total or 4,958 lastyear. By far the
largest percentageof gain was in
Big Spring where rolls, were up
more than 200 over the approved
total of a year ago.

There will necessarilybe a slight
loss Jn elimination of duplications,
MlM KtM Hayden, assistant
oetwty , i9rit4eat, predicted
Aiea
Btc steriac FtfSrtod 3.087 sckol.

utfes, Coahoma 341, Knott 194, and
JS) MM 1 1 of tM sswsty

T

Ihoto By Thurman
mado In the pool. Tho deep-
est end of the pool will be In
tho foreground. Tho bathhouse
will rise In the background.

BestGrapple
CardArranged
Two Very Scientific Boys

To Clash In Main Go
Tuesday

Unless tho weather again Inter
vencs, the Big Spring promoters
will stage probably the greatest
show ever put on In Big Spring
next Tuesdayevening when they
bring together Vlc Webber and
Tony Piluso.

Both boys have perfect records
In tho local ring, and both are at
tho height of popularity here.

Webber, handsome New Tone
German, Initiated his appearance
here with a brilliant victory over
the popular Gcno La Belle who,
Incidentally, came nearest to
throwing the muscular Vie. The
blond-heade- d youngster always
wins his matches In the cleanest
manner possible, and has gained
much of his respect by omitting
tho dirty work.

Matching Vic In everything but
Btrength, the dark Piluso will step
into tne ring severalpounds ncni-
er than his opponent, but will
probably make up for It with his
knowledge of the game. Tony, also
noted for bis clean tactics when
Insldo the ropes. Is one of the
most scientific men In the ring,
today, and has gainedmany of his
victories by outguessinghis op
ponent,

Supporting Webber and Piluso
on tho seml-flno- L card will be
Geno La Belle and Johnny La
Rue.

La Belle, former king of the
Midwestern mlddlewelghts, has
wen the majority of his matches
hero and will step --Into the ring
the favorite, although he suffered
a letdown in bis last appearance
here.

La Belle's opponent, sometimes
called tho "Human Octopus," was
scheduled td appear on the local
card three weeks ago, but rain
forced ppstponementof his ap
pearance.

Ernie Arthur, present middle
weight champion of Canada, will
return to attempt to throw Art
Belcher In tho special event

Arthur's only loss, here was at
the hands of the undefeatedMask-
ed Marvel.

Belcher defeatedBuddy Harrison
of Littleftcld on last week's card,
displaying several of the antics
which Dutch Mantell had taught
him.

The Arthur-Belch- match will
begin at 850.

LEAVE FOR SAN DIEGd1,
CALIF., EXPOSITION

Mrs. J. F. Hendrlx leaves nun
day morning for San Diego, Cali
fornia, where she will visit her
sister there, and also visit the ex
position. Miss Lea Cates will Join
her In EI Pasoand they will make
the trip together. They Intend to
spend tho summer there.

RAYMOND MfcDANIF.LS HAVE
SOUTH CAROLINA GUESTS

Mrs. C. D. Barr and daughter,1
Mrs. It. L. Allen and son, Clyde
Barr, all of Leesvllle, South Caro

daughter, Mrs. Raymond A. Mo- -
Danlel, 1106 Wood street. The
party arrived Wednesday by auto-
mobile, and will remain hero for
remainderof the week.

STEPHENSRETURN
FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephensand
family have returned from an au
tomobile tour to California points,
Including San Diego and Pomona.
At San Diego they visited the Fan--
Pacific exposition, while at Po-
mona they were guests cf Mrs.
Stephens'brother, J, V. Hanson
for a week. They report a most
enjoyable trip and vacation.

ROBERT1 W. CURRIES
ON TWO WEEKS' VACATION

Mr. at)d Mrs, Robert W. Currie
are leaving Sunday (or a two
weeks' vacation to speot in
South Tsm fetats. Their XU-ke-

Mary Jaaad JetaaW,
tbwo.

i -
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HoustonMan
ElectedHead
Of Lutherans

CLEVELAND, lAI Tho Mis-

souri synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran church chose A
old Texan Friday, Or. J, W. Behn--

ken, to be thesixth presidentIt has
had slnco the synod was founded
In 1847.

Dr. Behnken, pastor of Trinity
Lutbern church at Houston, Texas,
slnco 1908, was elected from a t lel--

originally of flvo candidates,onlj
ono of hem, however, was a ctoso
rival.

On the final ballot, the synod's
thlrty-etxt- h trlsnnlal convention
gnvo 263 votes to tho Hojston paf-to- r

and 299 to Dr. Frederick Pfot-enhau-er

of Chicago, who hrd ben
president since 1911,

Threebnllots, besides the primary
vote, were, required before Or.
Behnken rreclvcd th--i necessary
majority. It was the first time
since Dr. Pfotcnhaucrs'Initial elec
tion that balloting extended beyond
the nominating primary.

The new president previously
served tho synod as its second vice
nrrildent from 1929 In 19.12. ami
was first vice president from 1932
to 1935.

Dr, Behnken was born In Cy-nre-

Texas, the eon of & Luther
an minister, tho Rev. G, W. Bchn
ken. Ho received his high schrol
and lunlc.r collecc educationat St
JBn Lutheran college, winuoiu,
Kan- - and studiedtheology at ton
cordla Seminary,St. Louis, compeU,
In- - his course In 1906.

It wasnecessaryfor me u worn
to help defray Uw coits qjr my
education." Dr. Behnken recalled
today, follow Ing his election

Concordia bestowedthe program Joined ef-- l
honorary decree of doctor of dlv- -

Inlly upon hlin in He former
ly was presidentoi uio icxos uio-trl-

of the church.

The Lutheran church In Big
Spring. Rev. W. O. Buchschacher,
pastor, )? a memberof the synod.

i

West Virginian
In SenateSeat

WASHINGTON UP) Thirty year
old Rush D. Holt of West Virginia
became a senator late Friday after
two days of lively debate on the
constitution which brought the
senate to tho conclusion that his
youth did not invalidate his elec
tion.

Accompanied to the rostum by
his colleague. SenatorNeely (D--

Va.) the tousle-hairc- bespectacled
one tlme-Bcho- ol teacher took the
oath of office. He had beenvigor
ously opposed by a senate group
which argued was Ineligible.

Tho senato,by a 62 to 17, first re-

jected a motion by SenatorHast-
ings (R-De- declaringHolt's elec-
tion void and then by the same
vote gave him his seat

Looking down as he was sworn
In were Holt's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. M. S, Holt of Weston. W, Va,
and. numerous relatives and
friends.

i

LongestDay Of Year
Sees SummerStart

Spring officially took leave 2.35
a. m. Saturday and summer Icbt
no ttme In cettlnir down to tho
businessof producing heat waves,

Maximum tcmncratura for the
day was 85 decrees,17 degrees un-

der then spring maximum Of 102
on Juffe 20.

Turn of the scaron found farm-
ersworking against time In tholr
fields. When many should have
been worrying about a seasonal
rain, they wern anxious to get a
third or fourth planting up to a
stand.

According to charts, there were
14 hours and28 nUnutcs of sunlight
Saturday, making It the longest
day tt the year.

Army Fliers Save
Lives By Bailing

Out At 3,000 Feet
RrERSIDE, Calif. (PJ Para

chuting from about 3000 feet alti
tude, three army fliers from
Brooks Field, Ban Antonio, barely
escaped with their Uvea Saturday
from on observation plane which
caught fire, crashed and burned
near Banning, California.

Bill Creating'Big
Bend ParkSigned

WASHINGTON OP Represen--
tatlvo, Thomason, Texas, said Sat
urday President Roosevelt had
signed a bill creating the Big

Una, are guests of Mrs. Ban's Rend National Park.

fee

he

The bill would authorize Secre-
tary Ickea to acquire by donation
several thousand acrep of land In
urewster una Presidio counties.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

S. H. Brown and Miss Frances
Mobley.

William Oscar Elbott and Miss

Quality Shoe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

Wo Dye Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A, Myers, Prop.
North Faetac Court House ,

3t. JQBBAJfJkOO,
1U

Big Springitf
FederalBill:
For Buildings

measure oee i senate!
For Further Approval,

City Gets Kg Slice .

in

WASHINGTON VFt The house
of representatives lata Friday
passed the second deficiency bill
which Included on appropriation
of S6,000,000 for pubUc buildings
outside the District of Columbia.

Congress recommend In the bill,
which now goes to the senate,that
the treasury and postoffico depart
ments select buildings from a Hit
of approximately 1200 cities. It U
not mandatory, however, that se
lections bo mado from tne list the
two departments being givendis
cretionary powers.

Tho $56,000,000 appropriation, it
Is estimated,will provide buildings
for only about 433 cities. In somo
cases,the bill fixes the maxlrmim
that may be spent but in others
tho matter of cost is left to the
treasury and postoffico

Big Spring comes In for J1H.000I
for n postofflce building. Late Sat-- I
urday night no further action hadI
been taken. The senatemay passI
on tho measurenext week.

i i

County Agent
RefutesRumor

Rumors of reduced bnpfltsl
from the cotton acreage fort troll

Seminary with damaging

1034.
fects of Friday's severe sandstormI
to plague farmers.

Report that farmers not having
a stand of cotton up by July 1
would be denied their cotton tax
exemption certificates somehow
leaked out and brought a steady
stream of bewildered farmers to
tho office of County Agent O. P.
Griffin.

Refuting the rumpr, Griffin said
that it was within the province of
tho county committeeto reducoor
refuse the certificates to farmers
having only a slight or no stand
un bv Julv 1st

Ho made it plain, however, that
the county committee had no in-

tention of doing this. A poll re-

vealed tltat the committeeIntend
ed to let the matter stand as It
now does. .

Lost year, said Griffin, It was
the farmer in the tight land who
could not get a stand by July 1st
He was given his exemptioncertif-
icates Just tho some as If lie had
had a good crop on the deadline
date. The sandy land former had
his cottonun to a stand. This year
tho situation, is Jerjfr.Uf xeverxeo.
To make any change would bo
crossly unfair. Griffin thought

Issuance of tho certificates, in
the opinion of Griffin, regardless
of stand. Is ono of the best fea
tures of tho entire program. It is
tantamount to crop insurance, ha
said.

Rotary Delegate
ReturnsMonday

Mnrvln K, House, delegate from
tho Big Spring Rotary club to Ro-
tary International convention In
Mexico City, writes friends that
he has enjoyed tho trip and cor
ventlon In tho Mexican capital to
tho utmost. He was scheduled to
leavo Mexico City Friday at noon.
returning to Big Spring Mordty
morning. House left Big Spr"ng
Tuesday, Juno 11, Joining a spe-

cial train at Fort Worth, with other
Texas delegates. He wrote that
rains had fallenin Mexico almost
continuously since he arrived.

SpencerSentBack
To International

DALLAS (SpU Glenn Spencer,
ace Dallas pitcher, who has won
five games and lostonly one slnco
donning a Steer uniform 4us been
recalled by the Rochester craa.o
the International League, Manager
Alex Gaston announcedSaturday.

John Berly, right-bande- r, ts be--1
Ing sent here by Rochesterto re-- 1
place Spencer. He is expected to
arrive Tuesday.

Mary JosephineSkfles.
J. B. Heard .and Ruby Mail

Brown.
R, R. Childress and Verna

8. W. McElroy and Miss GusjIo
Mae Corblt

bBbPT?Is

1931MODEL A FOKU
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Good motor and g4 paint aud
Ures.

$245
193$ Model A Tutor

Motor la gooA uniltUm. gayd
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JESSEOWENS MAKES REMARKABLE RECORD
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CISCO (Spl.) Bill MoMann of

) iLongviow defeated Clinton Busscy
, lot Lubbock In a Quarterfinal
u snatch of tho Cisco Invitation golf

i tournament Saturday.
' Others advancing to tho soml

'VI
'

w

Three Seniors, All Former Champions,
Seek Repeat Wins In Collegiate Goli
Biusey Defeated

Quarterfinals

ilnal round "were: Sam Connor,
Eastland,' D. Jones, Eastland; Joe

JZ

EVERYONE

A-- "BUY"

4
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33
34
34

Chevrolet
Coupe

Ford V8
Coupe

Pontiac
Coupe

Plymouth
Coach

Chevrolet
Coupe

Plymouth
Coupe

Pontiac
Sedan

Ford
Pickup

WEST TEXAS
MOTOR CO.

USED CAR LOT
Fourth & Johnson

Only Gantner Wik-
ies can feature the
high, snug waist that won't
roll downrr built-i- n

In

dotiM ply worsted wool.

Blue, black, white, and red..,.other Gantner suits
1.W to 2.05
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By ORAIIAM
PressSports Writer)

UFI An
situation that finds three

former title-holde- rs Johnny Fisch-
er of Waller Emery of
UHianDma uii
Charles Tatcs of
Georgia Tech
npnln seeking
th? crown, adds
flavor to the na-

tional
golf

a'.nrtln;
Monday over the
Con
Country club
coursenear here

T h 6 o d it t
'tho

of any
of the trio to re-- JOHNNY FISCHER

neat should not be too crcat de
snlte tho fact only throe n'aycrs
havo been double winners In the

ar history of tho meet. For
all threescored their roreatswith-

in the last dozen yeara Dexter
of Talo In 1923-2-4, Fred

Lamorecht of Tulane tho next two
years, and Qcorgo uunlap oi

In 1930-3-

Flhtir Out Last Year
A year away from varsity

spring, when ho was
out of school to play with tho
Walker cup team makes Fischer,
1032 osv a
eligible to make his second bid.
Emeiy also won as a sophorooro
In 1033 and Yates was a junior
a year ago when ho won at

so all three are having their
final fling at tho crown.

So fast Will the field be this
month that these former winners
aro the of favorites. For

Emery ranks as No. 4
man on the of Oklaho
ma team, below
Harry Gandy,
Mau Hanklnson
and A! St. John.
Gandy went to
the fifth round
of last year's na-

tional amateur
and won
tho Big Six col-
lege honors. St
John Is tho. Okla
homa college tit- -
list

Fischer who r- - fi?dp .
ccntly won tno
Big Ten title. Is WM.TEU WRY
closely pressedby Charles Kocsls,
Westernconfercrce winner n year
nto. Other Michigan threats,.art.
Cal Xrry Tjavld,

Blhl,
Semi-fin- matcheswill be play

ed Sunday.
c :
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Albert FishofCa

bathing Suits
For For

For
Gantner

PatentFree-Breathin- g

For Men

$3:95
patented

correctly

support-
s':' ).

Gantner-processe-
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IlllXON
(Associated
WASHINGTON, unpre-cedente-d

Michigan,

Intercolleg-
iate cham-
pionship

gresslonnl

against

Princeton

I?BfgHMJMJETs$3HE'j3

aaaaf'Mir

Cummlngs

com-
petitionlast

champion sophomore,

Cleve-
land,

slightest
Instance,

University

recently

43&flg&.M&s

Markham-an- ij

Lubbock.

M.
Gantner

Every Age Every Purse
EveryTaste

Famous

Wikies
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Here Are Gay
Bana-Wiki- es

Banda-Wlkl- es with their
brief, correctly high walsted
trunks and detached up-Il-it

bandanas 'that leave the
shouldersfree ard swim suits
la glorUUd form.

Louis Declared
Hardest Hitter

winner of the Northwestern ama
teur event in 1P33 and 1934.

I. S. V. Has Strong Entry
From tho south with Yates

Fred Haas, Jr., of Louisiana
State, the 1934 Eouthcrn amateur
King, and Bob Anderson, also of
Louisiana.

Stanford appears to offer the
greatest threat from tho Pacific
coast with a pair of youngsters
whoso play was good enough to
relFgato Lnwson Little, jlrltlsh and
American amateur champion, to
No. 3 position. They aro Tcmmy
Dwyer and SpecStewart

Joe Lynch of Georgetown In
Washington, presldont of tho In

association, li anottv
er dangerous contender. Other

HRE

MS "i

BaaaC" .,& 1

MM"--

White of Texas.

threats.

ranking challeng
ers Inolude Jack
Hocrnor and Don
Edwards of Stan
ford, Allon Saun
ders of Michigan,
Itcgls Wolff of
Pittsburgh, John
ny Banks nnd
Winfleld Day of
Notre Dame,
Fred Towuo of
Ynle. William
Flvnn, Bob
csrown and ram
Salclll of North

CHACLfS YATES Western and Ed

Michigan, winner of the team
championshiplast year, will bo fa
vored again, with Oklahoma ard
Stanford looming as the chief

Stanford a Team Threat
The le qualifying test for

tho 32 positions in match ftlay will
stretch over tho first two days. On
June 20 a pair of le matches
will reduce the field to eight, Avith

contests slated from the
quarter finals through the cham-
pionship round. Par for. the diffi-
cult 6,695-yar-d congressional
course is 72.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ,. ,., 3T 21
Cleveland . 32
Detroit ,..33
Chicago ,..i 29
Boston ... 29
Washington 26
Philadelphia 22
St Louis ........ . 17

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Now York 38 15
St. Louis 33
Pittsburgh 34
Chicago - 31
BroOtlyn , , 20,
Cincinnati 23
Philadelphia ....,-.-, 20
Boston IT

.633
,571
,56

'J55H
.500
.443
.407
.315

.717

.574

.576

.tG4

.421

.404

.377

.309

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
American League

Now York at Cleveland
Washington at Dctro.lt
Philadelphia at St Louis
Boston at Chicago

Nnllonnl League
Pittsburgh at New York
Cincinnati at Brooklyn
Chicago at Boston
St Louis at Philadelphia.

(By tho Associated Press)
There Is no doubt but that Louis

Is the hardest hitter In tho ring
today. He is n Jar inoro dangerous
hitter than Max Baer becausohis
blows need travel but n few ln
ches to bo effective. Louis srars
his punches which scorn to cxnlodo
like a r.

Ho carries a finishing punch In
cither hand, for his victims were
felled by the power of his left ai
wu!l as his right A buslncns-llk-e

worKcr in tno ring, Louis never
wastesa move but seems to bo able
to antlcipato tho other fellow's
movo and beathim to tho punch.
His short, jolting couiitcr punches
pave tho way for tho finisher.

Louis put on a great show at
his training campwhero his punch
lng power was turned loose In all
Its fury against Ace Clark and
Leonard DIxcn, a pair of colored
giants standingover 6 feet 7 fnche.s
tho Cell Harris, who has worked
as a sparringr partner for Max
Baer, King Lcvlnsky and other
heavyweightstars.

Camera has great strength and
knows how to use It to wear down
his opponents. He leaned on Tom
my Loughran, Max Baer and Kay
Impclletlcro until they were al-

most exhausted.There were times
In his bout with Baer that Prlnu
h'nd Max mighty tired.

The big Italian's weight and ex
perience may weigh against Louis'
chances of scoring a kneck-ou- t vic-
tory but If the Brown Bombor Is
the puncher his practice sessions
showed he should get by Camera.

Louis' chances of grabbing the
heavyweight championshipdo not
appear so bright Blnco Braddock
took the title from Bier. The new
chanplon lost no time placing the
names of Louis and Camera on his
list cf Ineliglbles. Louis becauseho
refusedto meet Braddock when
Jimmy was making his amazing
comeback and Camerabecause he
would not take part In tho heavy
weight elimination tournament
whlch.hejpcdUneup'th'Stltlo chance
for Braddoclc.

Lady Golfers

StageTourney
Scmi-Fin- al Matches To Be
Played Friday; Pairings

Posted
Semi-fin- matches of the week'

ly tournaments being played by
members of the Big Spring Wom-
en's Golf Association, wero com
pletcd Friday.

Pairings for next Friday, the
last week of. play, will be posted at
the..Club. House.

In tho first foursome of Frl
day's matches, Mrs. Phillips de
feated Mrs, Hicks and Mrs. Liberty
beat Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. unarie3
Akey won from Mrs. J. Y. Robb
in a consolationmatch, and Mrs
Travis Reed won her consolation
match by default

Mrs. Harry Stalcup defeated
Mrs. Rush in the second foursome
and Mrs. Brlstow triumphed over
Mrs. Ellington, Mines. Blomshleld
and RIx won their consolation
matches by default

In the third foursome, Mrs.
Parks won by default and Mrs. K--
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utn non-ski- d llftty of ,37. WtatJt
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NegroWins

FourFirsts
BERKELEY. Calif. (SnU Cll

masting one of tho greatest Individ-
ual feats of modem track and field
history, Jesse. Owens, Ohio Slate
negro, won tho 220-yar-d low liur.
dies Saturday to chalk up a total
of four first places In tho Nntlona
Collegiate AA clinmplonshlns.

Tho team tltlo went to tho Unl- -

vcrsity of SouthernCalifornia.
Owens bent tho defending cham

plon, Glenn Hardin of Louisiana
State, up unsctttng predictions in
jow barriers.

Previously Owens won tho hun
tJrcd and twenty yard dasheswhile
uis broad Jump In Friday's trla'l
carried over to give credit In that
event
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O TERRIBLE
were tho sports
scribe's prcdlc
tions on the
Baer - Braddock
listio encounter
that many of
them havo been
exceedingly cau-
tious In voicing
an opinion on the
pending Louis
Camera frnMo

which will lead to another title
argument. Both fighters have
many fine points, but from a long
distance, Detroit's 'Brown Bomb
er appearsto hold somewhatof an
advantage. A big colored giant
mflned Harris, whom neither Baer
nor Levinsky could floor, stiffen-
ed when Joe landed a neat" left

THERE WAS A SUSPICION
that some of Louis' spar-mat-

were taking to the canvas at the
slightest provocation to avoid
talcing further punishment and
at the same tlmo pay compliments
to their boss' punching prowess.
But the rail-bir- say that the
knock-ou- t of Harris was nothing
llko that it was real. Harris wa3
out cold until Louis' handlers
worked frantically over him for
severalminutes to bring him to a
sitting position on the floor.

ACCORDING TO' EASTERN
writers, you can't watch Louis
work without appreciating the
power of his punch and marvel at
tho flawless form he displays con-
sidering his less than a year of
professional ring experience

CARNERA, OF COURSE, ISN'T
likely to prove as susceptible to
Louis' punch as the sparring mate3
for he is another kind of a glan.
nt can dox, siana punisnmenvlair
ly wen and packs at least one
dangerous punch, an upper-cu- t He
almost toro Jack Sharkey's head

Vt Spence won from Mrs. Pistole.
Mrs. Ellis won her consolation
match by default

r

off with an tipper-cu-t

DESMTE HIS SHORT PRO
oxporlencc, tho negro boy has
compiled 22 victories during that
tlmo, 18 of them knockouts aver
aging 3.0 rounds.

QUITE A LITTLE RUCKUS
was started by some of the boys
who report sports over the foul
penalties Invoked on Mxlc. They
Bay the New York commission's
"penalty" rule Is going to create u
big rumpusone of these fine days

nights. A New Orleans Times- -

Picayunewriter, who witnessedthe
battle, reported a ridiculous ex
ample of the rule in the ninth
round. Baer was , winning the
round by a wide margin. He was
not punching hard but sending In
short rights and lefts to the

'BRADDOCK. DROPPING HIS
arms to block tho blows, chopped
down with his right on Max' left
just as the punch was coming In
and tho blow landed lightly on
BraddocVB protector. Baer was
no moro responsible for that
punch than was Refereo McEvoy
Yet tho referee served notice that
Baer was penalized on the round.

"THAT'S ONE FOR RIPLEY
how a fighter can win every round
of a fight without landing a blowl
I don'tsay Braddock knocked that
blow down with malico afore
inougnt. Ha strikes you as a
manly, whole-hearte- d Irishman
who would scorn to do anything
unsportsmanlike. But not all
fighters are as clean-minde- d as
Jim Braddock declared himself to
be."

ROBERT MOORE'S BLACK
Broncos, local darky baseballteam,
did not play their scheduled game
with Lamesa Wednesday.

NO OUTSIDERS WERE AL- -

lowed to enter the Midland tcnnU
tournament now In progress, ac
cording to Curtis Bishop, who
tried to enter the meet.

..THE WRITER IS NOT Ac
quainted with the manager of Uie
West End baseballteam, entrantIn
the Howard County league, but
several husky lnfieldcrs have been
around anxious for a try-o- ut

r

Taxi Bowlegs

Rally To Win
The 77 Taxi bowlers, rallying In

tho last game, gained a victory
over the Settles hotel in the Big
Spring Bowling club Friday eve
ning. The Taxi team scored 1973

while the Hotelmen trailed with
1927.

Atchlnson was high for the eve
ning In single games when he
bowled vovcr 192 pins In his third
same.
SETTLES HOTEL
Bliss .,.,.. 96 137 120353
Hubby ., 2 127 121330
McClusky ......128 HI 124363
Nobles 150 145 183 484
Moore 146 17G 120442

Totals 508
77 TAXI
Robinson 90
Tingle 138

Atchlnson 124
Crawford Ill
Harris 114

697 668 1927

99
100
128
151
170

118 313
150392
192 444
168 430
14-4- 428

Totals 581 654 692 1973

Pay your school ta? before July
1st and avoid extra penalties. adr.

Five Matches

Are Scheduled

Flvo Muny league golf matches
remain to oe played today, nl
though two of them, tho Herald
Young's Cafo and the Muny Pool
Barbers, havo played half.

City Hall golfors will play West
Texas Motor, tho South Scurry
Sllccrs will meet tho Big Spring
Laundrymen, and Chevrolet will
play Guir.

A team representingthe Radford
Grocers took tho placo of Mont
gomery Ward, team In league No.
two.

Schedulefor this week; Lcaguo
No. 1 Herald vs. Texas Electric,
xoung--s uaro vs. settles Cleaners:
Lcaguo No. 2 Radford Grocersvs.
Madison's Barbers,Muny Swim
ming Pool vs. Chovrolets Leaguo
K"r n nil., linii ... r!..tr ti.....Big Spring Laundry vs. West Texati
Motor, South Scurry Sllccrs vs.
Chevrolet

ReadTho Herald Want-A- d

Tomorrow,
Of Our

8th

tvtv

Mr, and Mrs. Mc
Mlnrt Vincent,
lngs Hospital, boy.

and doing nicely.
Born, Mr. and Mrs.

709 East Fourth street,
morning,

Divings Hospital.

OPENING
Monday, Juno 24h

HELP-UR-SEL- F

and FINISHING
LAUNDRY

Will equipped for Idnds
laundry work.

Oh

Corner E. 5th
and Donley Sts.

Begins The Second Week

V e

Hundredsof garmentshave been at great
savings during this sale.We invite you to come tomor-

row and look through our stock, shop around, and
compare. "Whetheryou buy at regular price on
saleWE WANT YOU TO BE andthesale
is not final until you arepleased. When we announce

sale our regular stock of quality apparelat low-

er You are at to exchange ask for
your money back, you do not receive

quality value.

22.75 Knit Suits . .12.88

34.75 Coats
2.95 Voile Dresses 2.18

1.00 88e

1.25 Hose ......i-98-o

1.00 Hose .-
-.- 87c

7.95 Silk Dresses.4.88
12.95 Net Dresses.7.88
16.95

Dresses .... . . 8.88
19.50 Pixtex Coats10.88

Born, to N. E.
6f Thursday,at Bl

an Both
mother son am

to E. B.
Mormnn,
Friday a daughter, at

bo all
of

Located

or

a it is
prices. liberty or

if a

29.75 Silk Dresses17.88
18.75 Silk Dresses12.88
12.75 Cotton Coats 7.88
7.95 Piquet Suits. 3.88

1.95

10.00.

BtetfJon

;f

hASHIO
OMEN'S
MAI 1CU

sa--

i

nocks

xi
SALE
purchased

SATISFIED

satisfactory

......18.88

Brassieres--r

Evening,

NEW

1.38s .'.ti
hMCMBMMMai

DressK.-.-, 1.38
16.95 .LineaKs 8.83
1.95 PursflR.. 1.48

Dob
Pana

(ft

nuvh Oioo

7.5U

7i

WEAK

Panamas 4.88

MELLINGER'S
PROSPERITY SALE

Buy Your Needs Now
All our tables and Shelves
are Full with Summer
Merchandise at Greatly
ReducedPrices.

MAKE THIS YOUR SHOPPING WEEK

BRjpSPERITY IS JUST AROUND THE CQRNER AT

MAIN AND THIRD. STREETS

MELLINGER'S
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